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WAS NATIVE OF WOLFVILLE tl Convention TOWN COUNCILMARRIED AT' BAPTIST CHURCH • Most Su< GREENWICH

■M A good number of the children of 
this place, who attend Baptist Sunday 
School at Port Williams, attended the 
picnic of that S. S. and. clhirch held 
at Kingsport last Tuesday, a most enjoy
able day by all present.

Mr, T. Andrew Pearson resumed His 
duties at Port Williams station last Tues
day, after two weeks holiday, and Mr.
Schnare who was the relieving Agent, 
left to take charge of Bear River station 
while Mr. B. L. Merry had his vacation.

We understand Miss Piper, our school 
teacher of last term, will sopn enter Yar
mouth Hospital, to train for a nurse.
We wish for her good success in the pro 
fession. % »

Miss Ritcey. our present teacher, has 
a very large school alreàd 
little ones, " just beginners”, this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morse, of Halifax, 
who are visiting in Kentvilk, called upon 
friends here one day last week. Jack was 
a former Greenwich boy and has friends 
here to welcome him.

Mrs. H. H. Marshall returned home 
from Halifax last Wednesday, where she 
had spent several days, getting their home 
in readiness for the winter On Tuesday 
this week, she with her children and 
maid and Mias Marshall, left here, where 
they have spent the summer, for Halifr x 
Their furniture was moved to the city 
on two large motor trucks by Mr. G.
Gates of Port Williams. The family will 
be much missed here, by many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Arenburg, of 
Kentville. who were former residents in 
this community for a few months, moved 
one day last week into the new cottage 
recently built here, by Mr. Alfred Elderkin 
nea r Mr. McCabe's home.

Misses Esther and Annie Pearson, ac 
compenied by Messrs. R. Bishop and G.
Rand. motered to Kingsport last-Wed
nesday evening upd enjoyed the dance 
held there In thé dancing pavillkm.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Bishop, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Banks of King 
ston, returned last Thursday from an 
enjoyable motor trip of two 
thru the eastern part of the Province.

I Mr. and Mrs. Brenton L. Merry and 
little son. of Bear River station, motored 

I thru last Thursday, to the home here
Mr, and Mrs. ordered to be paid: 
terry is having Municipality of Annapolis Co........ 117.00

A very attractive September wedding 
took place in the Baptist Chirch Wednes
day aftemobn when Eunice Davidson 
Curry only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elias Curry, was united in matrimony 
to Crandall Clayton Prescott, owner and 
manager of the Standard Creamery-, St. 
John. An unusual and very effective, 
setting was the old time aspect of the 
quaint gowns worn, fashioned from the 
style of 1830. Dr. A. C. Chute, of Acadia 
UmVersityperformed the ceremony, while 
Mrs. Willard MacIntyre of Albert, a 
cousin of the groom, gave a brilliant rend
ering of the wedding march. The bride 
who was given away by her father, was 
most alluring weatihg an exquisite frock 
of ivory crepe satin with train, the wedd
ing veil being caught with orange blossom, 
and carrying a shower bouquet ofophella 
roses and white sweet peas. She was at
tended *y Kathleen, Prescott, of Albert, 
N. B., looking very lovely as maid of 
honor, who wore a gown of rose shoMaff eta 
with hoop skirt, encircled by a girdle with 
rose and orchid streamers. The poke 
bonnet of the same material was trimmed 
with taffeta flowers and a Spanish lace 
scarf. She carried, a bouquet of pink asters 
and orchids. Dorothy and Betty Ilsley 
the winsome little flower girls, wore white 
organdk " dresses with ruffles, long lace 
pantalettes and white net poke bonnets. 
The groom was attended by Charles 
Harrison, a lawyer of Fredericton, while 
the ushers were Vernon Curry, Boston 
and Austin Chute.

Tip bride is one of WoUvilk's favorite 
daughters, both because of her sweet per
sonality and her gift of tong. For two 
years she wal on the Faculty of Agnes 
Scott College, Atlanta, from whom the 
she received twenty-eight pieces of sterl
ing silver. Her gifts of cut glass silver and 
china, were numerous and beautiful. 
An informal luncheon was served at the 
bride’s home, at which Mrs. Ilsley and 
Mrs. Guest poured tea. The happy couple 
departed by motor for Cape Breton before 
returning to St. John, their future home.

The out-of-town guests were:—Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Prescott and family from 
Albert i Mrs. '
Prescott, Sussex: Miss Mildred Prescott, 
St. John; Mr. and.Mrs. A. S. Curry, Am
herst; Mr. and Mis. Vernon Curry, Bos

laritime Provinces Closed Report of Regular Meeting at Which 
Importer»^Measures Were Pi

Charles R. Higgins Dies at Astoria, 
Oregon

Of the United Bapl
\ iy

News reached Wolfvilk last week 4 
the death at Astoria, Oregon on August 20 
of a foremost resident of that city, Mr. 
Charles Rupert Higgins, a native of this 
town Mr. Higgins was the youngest son of 
the Tate W. J. Higgins and was bom here 
on October ,26th, 1886. During his high 
school days he worked in the old Peoples’ 
Bank, thus laying the foundation for what 
proved to be hU life work. He matric
ulated from Horton Academy and In the 
year 1889 went to Oregon where he spent 
a year in a grocery establishment earning 
sufficient to enable him to. return to the 
liomeland and pureue his studies. He was 
graduated from Acadia College in 1861.

He at once resumed his position with 
the Peoples' Bank, being subsequently 
transferred to Lunenburg, Mahone Bey 
and Rivtere.de Loup, Quebec He returned 
to Oregon In 1868 and became identified 
with the Astoria National Bank, of which 
his brother, the late James E. Higgins 
held the position of cashier. He became 
assistant cashier and on the death of his 
brother in 1618 was made cashier, which 
position he held until be became president 
in 1920. During his 30 years’ resHenoe in 
Astoria he was a prominent figure in the 
business world and gave a large amount 

- of time to the service of the community.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Wednesday evening 
at which Mayor Phinney and all the 
Councillors were present.

After the reading and pa: i ; ' t"e
minutes of tie last meeting 
ment appeals laid over from la:. 
were dealt with as follows. A. W. Bl- ak- 
ney’a appeal from income not allowed, as 
it was claimed that it was received too 
late for action Jean Russell was allowed 
the four hundred dollar exemption on 
the Capt. Smith property purchased by 
htr last December. The appeal of Lend»)
J. Biseoe from appraisement of the AppMl 
Court was referred to the Finance Com
mittee for a more equitable valuation.

The Town Manager presented his re
port Qf work done during August in the 
various departments. Street, work in
cluded the resurfacing of the paved street» • 
with tarvia and other incidental repair's.
At the source of the w ater supply the dam 
had been repaired and new screenings in
stalled and the reservoir cleaned and put 
in perfect condition. Owing to the favert
able season the supply of water is ade
quate for all needs.

The financial report shows expenditures 
during the month amounting to $1766.68 
and receipts $794.68. At the end of Au
gust the bank overdraft amounted to 
$2476.90.

A resolution was passed approving of 
the proposed sewer extension at the west 
end of the town and the Clerk was in, 
strutted to call a public meeting of the 
citizens to authorise the same at an early 
date. „

The purchase o' a combination chemi
cal and hoee cart for the improvement of 
our fire equipment, at a cost not to ex
ceed $2300, was luthorixed.

Policeman Crowell was granted his 
(îsual annual vacation of A wo weeks, dur
ing which a substitute will be provided."

It was decided to hold a public meeting 
of the citixena to consider the proposal to 
spend $6000 for street paving on the seat 
end extension and other incidentals.

The following bills were read Md

The seventy-eighth annual 
of the United Baptist Convent**
Maritime Provinces, which clos 
Sunday night, was one of the meet 
ful ever -held. Two hundred and 
six delegates were registered, re 
ing E6P churches with a total r 
ship of 64,000. AU the 
most inspiring and helpful.

Thursday's meetings were 
mostly with the mission work of the dr 
The Foreign Mission report 
brief in another part of the paper. At tl 
evening meeting the devotional servit 
were led by Rev. W. H. Johnson, of Bt 
Maitland, and Rev. Myles McCutcheo 
of Montreal, Rev, D. E. Hatt, Manager 
the Baptist Publishing Society in Toro 
to, besought all congregations and So 
day schools to support that organisa tic 
which had proved of such great asaietan 
to all forms of Baptist endeavor.

Returned missionaries were introduc 
by Rev. H. B. Stillwell, of Toronto. Th 
were Rev. John Hardy who was twenl 
six years in India: Miss Lottie San ft* 
bom in India, daughter of the veter 
missionary. Rev. Rufus Sanford, w! 
has given fifty years in missionary wot 
Rev. W. S, Teclford, vyho haa fifteen yet 
service In India, and Rev. Mr. Stlllwi 
himself, who told of his visit to the m 
•ions in Bolivia.

Friday.morning's session was open 
with an address by President F. W. Pi 
tenon on " Th» Church as an Organism 

Following this address the report of t 
Board of Governors of Acadia Univrtil 
was read. This report noted the call! 
of -F. W. Patterson to the preside» 
and the action of the special commit! 
in Moncton, April 11th, in deciding 
remain and devetop-educational work 
WotfviUe.

The total enrollment in the Acfc 
institutions was placed at 841, made, 
of 292 in the college, 198 in the Acade 
and 3611* the Seminary. 8

The report announced that the Urrtv 
slty Senate had abolished aU oM r“ 
in theology, and that an entire!

„ ____ , course had been arranged, lending

Rhodes, Aniherst ; Mr. dhd Mre. Kempion, „ thorough training toXjrTsMar'y” Among niiSal tW i, «3!
Rlverport. fitting themselves for the Baptist ministry a new plant; among the non-material

1» the Maritime Province». neede Is a new interpretation of the pe#-
GETTINC FIRST HAND INFORMA- , Dr w A after fifteen yean of pore of Acadia Seminary. The girls

T,ON successful teaching has retired from the should be trained to b« ideal home-
chair of mathematics at Acadia Unlver- makers, as leaders in church work, to be
ilty, the report announced. Profceeor fitted to be more efficient forces in society
William M. Rau has also retired frog Girls who take the full course inhouae-
the chair of Geology, and Charles B. Rim” hold science are credited with two and
eU from the position of Physical Director, one-half years on the household science

and*Miss M. White from the position in Columbia University, New York. A
of Dean of Women. There positions, it large and enthusiastic body of agents
was announced, would be satisfactorily 
filled before the opening ol the College,
October 1, •

The theological staff, the report stated, 
had been enlarged by the appointment 
of Rev. J. H. MacDonald, D. D„ C. B. E.J 
F. R. G. 9„ until recently bailor of the 
Wolfvllls church, to the chair of Church 
History and Biblical English. '

New instructors at the Academy would 
include J. H. Dexter, Ernest D. Pare, 
and H; H. Wetnfcre 

The plant for the proposed new college 
building have been submitted by L. R.
Film, architect, accepted and tenders 
called for the wfcrk of construction. The 
report announced that it was hoped to 
have the building ready for occupancy 
by October, 1924.

The convention endorsed the Board's 
proposal to launch a financial campaign 
for $1,500,000 to provide necessary build
ings and increased endowment.

The work of the Baptist church In 
Western Canada was reviewed by Rev.
Hja. Mtlllck, D. D„ who presented the 
report on Western Miwkxii, this being 
the Jubilee year of Baptlet work In Cana
da's hinterland. The report stated there 
were now 260 Baptist churches in the 
Wait, with a total membership of 21,000.

At two o'clock Dr. Patterson delivered 
the fourth of his devotional addresses 
hie subject being " the church of the lovlhg 
heart”.

lTh< convention committee for examin
ai candidates for ordination reoommend- 
II the ordination of licentiates A. A. Mc- 
aod, S. M. Hirtle, Wm. Boany and W.
i Ftrrie.
Rev. F. S. Porter, secretary of the Can- 

Man Branch of the Canadian Bible So 
ety, spoke in the interests of the work
! the Society.
kev. J. H. McDonald reported for 

*; committee, on correspondence.
I W. Dimock gave his report as treas- 

Fer of denominational funds, reporting 
$6,800.65 for the général fund. European 
hfitist relief $338.58, reported by treas. 
!. B. Missionary Union, $36,762.86: 
(fission Bands $6,423,09. Total-4112,-

y6*-

y, so many■f

1,18.
The board of Ministers annuity fund 
ported through A. H. Chipman, Sec re
ly , a bequest of $1,060 has been received 
un the estate of Mre. Margaret Sterl- 

ol Kentville. The board reporta about 
12,000 dispersed in connection with 
eir work. The trust funds for these pur
ees amount to $163,131.15.
The Grande Ligne Million reported 
bough their secretary, Rev. E, Boeworth. 
IB work of this Mission lies among the 
ranch speaking people of Canada.
Tne Friday evening session was a plat- 
mi meeting In the interest of education 
i-carried on in the Acadia Institutions, 
tv Ro« c. Eaton. Vice-President, 
«iding. Rev. A. H. Whitman read the 
ripturt and Rev. C. E. Pineo offered 
Ayer. A feature of this service wm » 
irtt finely, rendered by Mre. Frank 
nteaux and Mias Evelyn Duncanson. 
he Vice-Presidents of convention elected 

1st, J. F. Fraser, Esq!; 2nd, Rev. N, 
Whitman.
Dr. W. L. Archibald, Principal of the 

is Academy, fhe first speaker, spoke 
ic needs 'il Acadia Academy. ‘ The 
emy nails ' a well-eqfiipped class 
i building, A residence is needed for 
Imior school. Campus grounds are 
ed. A mm efficient teaching staff 
tided, air " idequate financial retour- 
ndSl»

»

On October 18, 1899, he wee married 
• to Miss Maude Warren, and is survived 

by his widow and one daughter. Two 
brothers, Thomas F., of Portland, Oregon, 
and William Higgins, of Vancouver, Wash
ington,
Baldwin
couver, B. C„ survive him. Mrs. Faye 
Stuart of this place it a rfefce.

two sisters, Mrs. George P. 
Miss Lind* Higgins, of Van-3

file following editorial, [tferencefrom 
the Astoria Budget of August 20th, will 
be read with Interest by many old friends 
hère who learn with sorrow of his pasting:

It wm no deep shock to the commufilty 
to learn that Charles R. HJggln 
answered the summons of death's mesten-' 
ger. Hit long months of illness and the 
announcements from the tick room had 
prepared hit fellow townsmen in a meas
ure for the parting which has conte, and 
yet even this expectednees haa not stayed

I"

E » had
weeks

Prescott, end Misa

Mrs.
tin sense of sorrow nor the feeling of loss

* tZWeSSRMSB
bound him to this life has been severed. 

For .a full thirty years Mr. Higgins 
had been claimed by Astoria. He was 
mors than a mere resident of the city. 
He was an active part of it. Though 
quiet and modern by nature, he had tm- 
prsteed himself upon the community^ 
conaciousneM by his prominence as a 
businessman, hit achievements at a civic 
wodter, the friendliness of hie person
ality and by shear worth of Character.

It needs no written word to d6 him 
tribute. Those who knew him best'loved 
him meet- and those who knew him bqt 
casually yet held for him high regard, 
Perhaps no finer praise can be offered to 
his memory than to my that he passed 
through a busy, active life and had neith
er enemies nor detractors. He lived clean
ly, t brought honorably and the 'golden 
rule of conduct was more than a phrase 
to him. The univers* respect which he 
enjoyed was exceptional In this foot-id 
where business rivalries and personal diff
erences etf easily arouse prejudice and 
slander to their destroying work, and 
it speaks far better than mere words of 
the Ideals which were hie guiding lights 

. C. R, Higgins- lived as a man should, 
upright and honest, guarding t* Integrity 
and honor, devoted to Jris family, help
ful to his fellowman, practicing the 
religion he professed, a loyal servant of 
his community and a reverent worshipper 
of his Gqdi Such, men are too few that 
their pasting can go unnoticed but the 
heritage they leave In their work and 
their example is something which even 
death cannot take away.

•V.

the Province with hie rehtiotBABBTlWlKfo; 
Mrs. Merry and child remaining at lier 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop motored 
to Halifax one day last week, returning 
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pye and children of 
Yarmouth, motored here one day first 
of last week and were guests of Mr. end 
Mrs. Arthur Lockwood for several days. 
They thought our couqtry- this way was 
véry pretty, aa well as progressive. .

Miss Greta Pudeey enjoyed a picnic 
at" the Experimental'Farm last Friday.

Mrs. Swindell and daughter, whose 
home is near Berwick, were guests for 
several (taVs last week, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fraser.

Miss Joyce Harvey 
at Kingsport for som
mer home of her aunt, Mnr Cesyl Hilts, 
of Kentville. ,

Mrs. Gordon Vincent and baby, of 
North Sydney, spent the day last Satur
day at the home of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Fraser. Her husbagd, Rev. Gorden Vin
cent, accompanied by his father, Rev. A. 
J. Vincent, of SackviUe, N. B. and several 
friend swho were all in attendance at the 
Baptist Convention, held in Wolfvilk 
last week, visited at the same home dur 
ing the afternoon. Both Vincent fhmi- 
Iiv* spent the month of August attheir 
summer home In Bllltown. j

A few Irijm here enjoyed the Conven
tion sermons and good vocal music last 
Sunday at the Baptist church ÿfolfvllje.

Mr. and-Mrs. John Fenwick, of Wolf- 
ville, spent Sunday here at the home of 
the formers parents, Mr.-and Mrs. An
drew Fennlck,

Mr. Cheeky Forsythe, of Bridgetown.
motored thru and spent the week-end 
and Labour Day with his mother and 
brother here. He took them," also hit 
his unck and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. A- K. 
Forsythe to Halifax on Monday, return
ing ktter part of afternoon. It was a suc
cessful trip, not even a blow out, so we 
understand.

Mr. and Mrs, George L. Bishop and 
daughters, Marlon and Jessie motored 
tq Woodville the latter part of Sunday 
afternoon, to visit Mrs. Bishop’s tillers. 
Misses Marion and Jessie remained until 
Monday evening, guests of their friend 

"Miss Marion Lacey.
Misa Amrir Pearson left on 8.30 train 

Monday for Halifax to enter as a student 
at the Maritime Business Coli ge. She 
■was accompanied by her sister Esther who 
remained until Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Young, who is teaching at Mekn- 
son, a former teacher at White Rock, 
vkited h* friends, Mrs. Harold Cleve
land and Misa Colline on the holiday, 
Monday.

t P. i ""U
2J*

Burton Croft.. . v.l... «hi 
Aubrey Dakin . I 
Davidson Bros..
Fred Harbin .
J. D. Harris 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
C. C. Hancock....... ..
Imperial Oil Co...................
E. F. Mahaney ...............
A. & W. MacKinlay 
T. McAvity 4 Sons 
Nova Scotia Hospital 
Office Specialty Co.
James Robertson Co..................... 11.79
Soulis Typewriter Co' .
T. S. Simms A Co. Ltd. 32.(6 
Victoria General Hospital 57 0O
Wolfvilk Band'Gov. Gen. Visit). 35 0»
Waterbury Co. Ltd........... ............ 9 00
Wright A Baltzer..........
Wolfvilk Fruit Co: —
L. W. Sleep
Petty Caeh............ .....
Geo, W. Baines 
H. E. Blakhncy, ............

100Wolfvilk had an interesting visitor 
over the week end in the person of Mrs. 
Fred R. Barwle, representing the tourist in
formation bureau of the great John Wand- 
maker mercantile establishment of New 
York City. In order to be abk to furnish 
reliabk Information ,to their patrons re
garding point) which the tourist isdesirous 
of visiting this bureau undertakes tp sand 
Its own officiak to investigate. For this 
purpose Mre, Barwis, who has travefi* 
extensively over this contint i t and a- 
broad, haa been touring Nova Scotia and 
came from Halifax direct to Wolfvilk,

When seen during her stay at the Aca
dia Villa hotel by Thk Acadian she ex
pressed herself as much pleased With what 
she. had seen of this provincç and particu
larly with Wolfvilk and surrounding 
points, as well as the people whom she met.

Mr. Kdson Graham, the president of 
the Wolfvilk Board of Trade, who is al
ways interested that -vitifors should be, 
favorably impressed, drove Mrs, Barwis 
to various points and pointed out what 
we have to offer In the wayof attractions.

Thk Acadian found Mrs. Barwis an 
Interesting and well Informed lady and 
we believe that her visit to our town can
not fail to be productive of good results. 
Monday morning Mrs. Barwis kft for 
Digby, thence to St. John and Frederictor 
returning to Yarmouth before proceeding 
home. ■ _

4 40
14 30 '
2.00

5114 
7110 

,. 31.61 
... 161 9» . 

280.1»
throughout the constituency ia needed, 
M also a loyal constituency. The beet 
is none too good for the Baptiste of these 1 18
Provinces, and Acadia Seminary stands
for the beet.

Dr. Simeon Spktie, Dean of Theology, 
said the aim of Acadia University is a 
well balanced relation of the various de
partments of the University. The depart 
ment of Theology has now been raised to a 
plane equal to that of any other depart 
ment. This department needs money 
It needs homes where it Is desired that 
sons to enter the ministry be found.

Dr. Battenon,' President of Acadia, 
was given an ovatkm, the large audience 
rising lo their feet and cheering as he rose 
la speak. He "Bid the presence of such 
an audience on such an evening demon- 
states the place Acad 
of the peopk. ? Acadl 
itself. It exists to serve. No institution 
Which exists as a time server will serve 
its time, The, graduates of Acadia are 
filling many of the largest places in many 
lines of work all over this continent. 
Thu institution Is bound up vitally with 
the Mfe of our nation and Is making a 
mighty contribution to the life of the 
United State». To accomplish the pur
pose of Acadia «1,500,000 ia needed 
Within three years, $3,000,000 within flf 

yedte. The lack of class room acorn 
modal ion compels teachers to double 

(Continued on page 8.)

3 15

has been visiting 
time, at the" sum-

28 0t
10 32 
45 14 

122.1»
11 0»
,4 85

Mayor Phinney enquired regarding the 
progress made in the work of recking the 
town by-laws and was assured that a re
port would soon be presented to the Coun-

L

ia haa in the hefirts CM.i; la docs not exist foe Com: Young presented a res Ivtlon. 
regularly seconded, providing for the in
stallation of a second fire alarm at the tele
phone central jn order to provide a more 
efficient service, but as this had not been 
approved by the Committee on Fire an-1 
Water the motion was not put to the meet
ing.

Mayor Phinney then vacated the cl air 
which was taken by Presiding Uour il 
Whidden and the resignation of the Ma 

i last meeting, was tel: n ■ 
wei introduced and rru. .-

WEST END WON ACADIAN TROPHYTHE MINAS BASIN SERVICE

. The final 
League for The Acadian trophy nMUs 
•d on Monday morning when the West 
End defeated the East End by the score 
of 8 to 1, Although the score waa so un
even the game proved mart Interesting 

witnessed by quite a number 
of spectators. Rltchk pitched a good 
game for the West End, striking out 
nine then, and he received splendid su» 
port from Ills team mates. Eagles also 
pitched a fine game for the East End dntl 
struck out ckven. He, however, received, 
■very poor support. The teams were as
MpfoWk -

East End C. Munro, c; D. Mlnro, 
lb; West, 2b; Eagles, p; J. Burgess, 3b; 
Harrington, cf; Gould, ss; Patrlquln. rf; 
R,_Burges«, If;

End- Cohen, 2b; Boa tes, c; 
p; Dick, ss; Johnson, If; Angus, 

rf; Hansford, cf; Brady, lb; M. Hu
8b.

Refaroe— J W. Williams.

of the Town BaseballThe Kingsport—Parrsboro service of laid over from 
A resolution ■ 
raousjy passed, setting forth the tacts si t i 
rkd ki the reeignation, end tl* Coer.cfi ., 
conviction that althmigh new condition « 
made necessary the Mayor 
town much of the timd his services could 
not pnifilably be dkpeneed with, and 
declining to accert the res ignition 

Coun. Peck gaW notice V et the reso
lution to amend the sewerage by-tows,in
creasing the frortrgr tar f '-n ">y. f > 
seventy-five cents, w kh f 
a recent meeting, wouV 
dure ! at the next regular .setting.

the Dominion Atlantic Railway, SS
“Prince Albert" in commission, with-Its

■■ accommodation for carrying 
sutoinobiks and its arrangements for 
serving light lunch and tes», has grown 
in popular favor this present seasant 

As the " Prince Albert" steams along 
Mines Ba(in and skirts around majestic 
Blomldon, one’s admiration of nature's 
handiwork reache» the point of sublime 
rcstijy. The dykes end undulating topo
graphy of the country, the fleeting glimpses 
of -Cape Split and myriads of enchant
ing scenes-aa the steamer glides along," 

-form e panorama of beauty rarely sur
passed anywhere, Parrsboro shores and 
town, as you reecp them, complete a 
rare treat of • tail over unique Minas Basin 

The reduetkm In the rate on autos car
ried on the SS "Prince Albert” between 
Kingsport and Parrsboro, effective Aug 
urt 10th, will b* appreciated by eute- 
mobifc owners. For details of rates and 
reservations, apply D. Ac R. ticket agent 
at Kingsport or Parrebnro.

's absence !mn,
and

(ZTtrttm
Tld-blts on the Tip of Everybo«(yb Tbngue

=Voh I. No, ». " Wolfvilk, ta -t
Lj Intro-T, 1M1 Free

Haskell
Coffin

Grand slxe model of bioir's famous 
Fig bar. Tile same delkious biscuit 
covering the same fresh fruit. A 
little smaller, that's all. And so 
fine tor the daintiest functions.

TEN DOLLAR CASH PRIZE OFFERED .

For the best deco.ite-' ca- in an auto-1 
mobile procession which i ‘ rts at two 
o’clock at the High S'’0o! grouals on 
Thursday. Sept. 27, th - Hrr* day of the 
Grand Annual Bazaar end Fair of the

Who lias dmwn so many front cov- ' ---------
Si^^Tar^slmilrt ^rnaliiV|ias National Dining

f'J Christ!™- « llreadTVone gxampfo'"’' '

Moir's Chocolate Boxes.
I. O. D E. Entries 
in the Valky solicited 
make Your car the gi yest and 
tractive of them elk

Pay your Subscription to lay

from every town 
.( et h1

Fig Newton k a *w47-41 Subscribe For The “Acadian" Foolscap, marginal ruled, one cent 
per sheet, at The Acadian Store.

:w
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Don't wait for busi
ness to pick up | pick 

, up the buaineaa.
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of Your Far* -
TF you could tocreas* your production a little 
x and reduce your expenses even, slightly, it - 
might mean the difference between a fair living C 
and failure in some seasons. #

Sheep, poultry, hogs, and a regular “ milk 
cheque’f have save 1 the day for many a farmer 
when his crops have failed.

^Shelters from the heat, rain or snow for your 
live stock and protection from the weather for 
ydur outbuildings, machinery and implements, 
will minimize your losses and retrace your 
yearly Repair bills by many a dollar.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WolfrilU Branch : R. Creighton," Mgr.
Pert William» Bronchi R.S. Hock In, Mgr.

Gei
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SIX INJUTED IN BAD AUTO SMASH 

NEAR KENTVILLETHE ACADIAN >
A BIBLE THOUGHT 

X—FOR TODAY—»
A(Established 1883)

. Published at Wolfville, N. S., every Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers,,

Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
Subscription Rate»—In British Empire, jn advance, $2.00 per year.

U. S. A. and othee-oountries $2.50 per year.
Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples of 

caper netted upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency re
cognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes 
for «tarring advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one 
day hier.

Correspondence- Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi- 
cation must be short' and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer 
an article, the shrrter its chance of insertion. All Communications must bear ttfe 
----- of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of 
article* is a matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is as- 
eumed by the paper for the opinions exposed by correspondents.

Kentville, Ang. 31.—A bad auto acci
dent occurred this afternoon at the west 
end' town limit, near the residence of 
Fred Mitchell. A McLaughlin car. driven 
by Ainslie^liscoe, with passengers S. L. 
Cross, Monaon Carroll, J. W. McKay 
and J. F- Outhit, was leaving Kentville 
to attend the funeral-of the late Archibald 
Foster, at Kingston, when it collided with 
a large. Studebaker dit; from Yarmouth, 
driven by Dr. Ptitnam. The two cars 
were passing on a sharp, turn. Mr. 
in trying to avoid the accident 
went into the ditch, his car being badly 
smashed up. All the occupants were bad
ly cut about the head an* face and severe
ly shaken up. Monson Carroll had his 
•calp partly torn from his head, necessitat
ing several stitches. Mr. Cross was also 
very badly cut. They were rushed to 
the office of Dr. A. S. Bums, who attended 
to their injuries, after which they were 
xmveyed to their homes. Dr. Putnam 
was also cut about the head anf his car 
vas badly damaged. I

Tea—to be good—must be fresh
To

IISEPTEMBER 7
A .BENEDICTION :—Unto him that 

is able to keep you from falling, and to 
present you faultless.—Jude JM.

J
SEPTEMBER 8 v

BE YE DOERS:—But be ye doers 
of the word, and not hearers only dec iv- 
ing your own selves.—James lj22.

v z
tfUl A BW

is always fresh and possesses that unique flavour 
of 'goodness’ that hat Justly made it famous.SEPTEMBER •

GOD CREATED ALL:—All things 
made by him; and without him waswere

not any thing made that wa^ made.—
John 1: 3.Editorial • 1 SEPTEMBER 1»

JUST AND RIGHT:— A God of truth 
and without iniquity just and right ia he.— 
Deuteronomy 32:4.

AOur pulpits in our work clothes. Each of us live 
some kind of a sermon every day. !:

WOLFVILLE AND AC Ab IA
One ot the chief topics of conversation during the past week has 

been relating to the proposed building operations to be undertaken in 
the near future by the Governors of Acadia University. Plans are now 
fully matured for the rebuilding of College Hall on a larger and 
grander scale at a total cost of well up to $300,000, and it is expected 
that ttje work Vill very soon be commenced. Other operations, in
cluding the new plant for Acadia Seminary, will involve very heavy 
expenditure, the result of which will materially affect the prosperity 
of Wolf ville and surrounding country. |

In the campaign soon to be launched to provide funds for these 
undertakings this town will veiy naturally be expected to make a 
liberté-contribution. Business men and property owners will certainly 
realize that the carrying out of the contemplated enlargement of the 
University's plant and the inevitable increase in the attendance and 
influence along all lines will mean very much to therfi, and will look 
upon the undertaking as one in which they will desire to have a hand. 
Not so long ago, when the problem of Acadia’s future 
cussion, the fear was freely expressed that dire disaster would result 
if it was decided to remore .the University to some other section. 
Now that the matter has been definitely settled and when plans for "a 
bigger and more prosperous Acadia are under way it is only natural 
that the people of this vicinity should manifest a willingness to render 
material assistance to an undertaking that promises to contribute to 
their prosperity. It is understood that a number of veiy generous 
1'Or.tri utions have been made by wealthy friends of the institution, 
and whjle these cannot be duplicated in kind by Wolfville citizens, we 
Relieve that much sihaller offerings freely madff will be accepted \ 

•"the same appreciation and as a token of friendly interest on the part 
of near at hand friends of Acadia>

SEPTEMBER 11
CHOOSE YOUR ASSOCIATES:—Be 

ye not unequally yoked together with 
unbeliever!: for what fellowship hath 
righteousness with unrighteousness? and 
what communion hath light with dark
ness—2 Corinthians 6:14.

ACROP REPORT

The Bank of Montreal crop report un
der date of August 30th has the following 
to say concerning conditions in the Mari
time Provinces:

New Brunswick—conditions generally 
improving. St. John Valley hay crop 
light, but mostly harvested ij^gfcod 
dition. Potatoes promise fairvyield. In 
the Northern district crops now making 
fairly good progress and in the Eastern 
district hay and grass pasture good. Nqva 
Scotia .and "Prince Edward Island gras* 
pasture excellent and large hay crop of 
first quality harvested. Everything prom
ises well, but crops are late and warm 
weather i&needed. In the Annapolis Val
ley recent gales destroyed 20% of the 
early apples, but all varieties clean and 
of good quality. Pears and plums are 
poor.

VI

SEPTEMBER 12
HUMBLE YOURSELVES:—Hum

ble yourselves therefore under the mighty 
hand of God, that he may exalt yon in 
due time: Casting all your care upon him: 
for he careth for you.—1 Peter 5:6,7. 1

SEPTEMBER 13
HEAR,. O ISRAEL:—The Lord our 

God is one Lord. And thou «halt love 
the Lord thy God with all thine heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
might.—Deuteronomy 6:4,5e»

con t

Dependable
Service\

was under dis-
' TJOR more than * century the Bank of 

^ Montreal has endeavoured to serve its cus
tomers loyally and well, ever mindful of the fact 

' that a Bank’s charter is justified by the willing 
ness of the Bank to play a constructive part in 
the economic life of the community it serve»

Through a widespread system 
of Branches, each of which has 
behind it the entire resources 
of the institution, it makes 
available to small and large 
customers alike an adequate - 

. and dependable service.

Souvenir folders, containing sixteen 
pictures of Wolfville and vicinity, on 
sale at ThE Acadian Store. Price only
20 cents.

Keep Minard's Liniment In the
7

with
it

THE TOURIST BUSINESS AN ASSET
A better provision should be^jnade' for supplying authentic in

formation to the many summer visitors who annually visit this fa
vored section. Those who act in the capacity of guides ought tq be 
required to prove qualified before being allowed to do so and should 
be obliged to register and have a badge granted to them. There is 
plenty of historical and descriptive data to interest tourists, without 
making it necessary to resort to the absurd fabrications often re
ported. Frequently The Acadian is called upon-to pronounce upon 
the accuracy of these stories, some of which would be ludicrous if 
their effect was not so damaging. The tourist deserves decent treat
ment at our hands. It is not good policy—even from a business Stand
point—to impo-e upon his credulity and' overcharge for the services 
which he desires. Properly dealt with the yearly influx of summer 
visitors should prove n source of .prosperity well worth taking into 
consideration.

In the province of British Columbia it is estimated that from 
tourist travel more revenue is received than from their fisheries, which 
is a very important industry, whilq, in the some of the New England 
States it furnishes the chief factor in the financial welfare of the 
people. This being the case it is full time that we should systemati
cally set ourselves to a thorough understanding of the whole matter 
and lay immediate plans for the wise and generous development of 
what is destined to be a great sourçp of prosperity.,The method too 
often followed is nothing less than folly.

"BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years

f

If you think of

BORROWING MONEY
for improvements ot; alterations etc, .

CONSIDER
Our Instalment Re-payment Plan. $1000.00 costs in 

eight years $1353.60 or just $35$.60 interest for that term.
: This is equal to $44.20 per year on every $1000.00 And the 

loan cannot be called in during the term agreed upon, but 
you can pay it off at any time. ‘

The above is based on monthly repayments— you can 
have quarterly or half yearly terms.

1

THE THREE COUNTIES EXHIBITION -
This is Kings bounty’s year for the three ‘counties -exhibition. 

It was Wolfville’s turn and the show might have been held here had 
our citizens manifested sufficient interest- They did rot, however, 
and the shiretown went after and landed it.

These exhibitions are- held alternately in Kings, Hants and 
Annapolis counties and some of the best of‘them have been held in 
Kings. October 2nd, 3rd and 4th are the dates selected for holding 
the exhibition this year and a good committee of competent nun 
1 ave it in charge. If our people generally get behind the management 
the show can be made the best ÿet held. Annapolis and Hart1 
counties will no doubt do their part as they have always done .in past 
years bu brunt of the undertaking devolves upon the people of 
Kings.

The Acadian has no hesitation in urging the importance of the 
undertaking and bespeaks for it the honest and hearty co-operatior. 
of our people generally. It Is none too early to begin now. Make your 
arrangements.for'entries in as many departments as possible and be., 
sure to plan your work so as to attend. Let it not be a Kentville 
Exhibition nor a Kings County Far, but indeed as it is in name a 
''Three Counties Exhibition" with honest and fair competition, and 
ft determiruttion to /bake it a prédit to all concerned.

THE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS &'LOAN CO,
OF HALIFAX ' 0

Apply to R. B. Blauveldt, Agent, Wolfville, N. S.

Hutchinson’s Bus Seryice
KENTVILLE ROUTEWOLFVILLE AND

WolfviHe*V*10 a. m. 
Kentvillti 7.45 a. m. 
Wolfville 9.30 a. m. 
Kentville 11.15 a. m. . 
Wolfville 1.30 p. m 
Kentville 2.30 p. m. 
Wolfville 3.30 p.m. 
Kentville 4.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 5.45 p.m.

. Kentville 6.45 p. m. 
Wolfville 7.30 p.m. 
Kentville 9.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 9.45 p. m, 
Kentville 10.30 p. m.

Arrive
Kentville 
Wolfville 
Kentville 10.00 a. m. 
Wolfville 12.00 noon 
Kentville 2.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 3.00 p m 
Kentville 4.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 4.45 p. pi. 
Kentville ' 6.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 7.15 p. mi 
Kentville 8.00 p.m. " 

, Wolfville 9.30 p.m. 
Kentville 10.15 pu ih. 
Wolfville 114» p. m.»

VU SPORTSMEN7.30 a. m. 
6.15a. m.I 'lain Road 

Mato Road 
Mato Road 
Pt Williams 
PL Williams
M

lain U. S. The Black Shells 
Ajax, Climax, Roma* ,

> ” /and / —

/ U. S. Cartridges

Mi
Ml
M
Mato Road 

Mato Road 
Main Road 
Mato Road 

Sunday Schedule 
VU

lain Road 
lain Road1

HOLIDAYS AND THEIR MEANING,
As a general rule our public holidays are devoted to feasting, 

merry-making and the like. We make them holidays and forget that 
they are holy-days. Each of these days which the government sets 
apart has its significance which should not be lost sight of. We may 
on them lay aside^ur customary work and indulge in amusements of 
various kinds, but airless some emphasis Is placed upon the real pur
pose of the festival its value to the community is very largely lost.

Thanksgiving Day may be a very proper time for eating turkey 
and family reunions, but primarily it should be a day of thankfulness 
to the Giver erf all that we enjoy. Labor Day may be a very proper 
time for athletic amusements, auto trips, etc., but it should mean 
much more. It should teach the dignity of labor and should result in 
a better understating between labor and capital and their depen
dence one upon the other. Christmas and New Years have their par
ticular message, and the birthday of the King is-a fitting opportunity 
for inculcating â lo- -e of country for which the soverign stands.

These festivals Reserve a -public observance for which the 
■eomrr unity should assume responsibility. The Acadian .would 
suggest the ^rangement of a comprehensive program of fell our 
national holidays m such a manner as to make their purpose fully 

• ’ understood especially by the youth of-our land.

WoimIÎAo.oo
KontvtHe 12.15 p. m. , 
Wolfville 2.00 p. m. 
Kentville 3.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 4.00 p, m.

• Kentville 5.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 6.30 p. nj 
Kentville 7.30 p. m. 
Wolfville 9.00 p. m. 
Kentville 10.00 p. m.

KentWlk mo a. m. 
Wolfville 12.45 p. m.. 
Kentville 2.30 p. m. 
Wolfville • 3.30 p. fn. * 
Kentville 4.30 p. m. 
Wolfville 5.3a p. m. 
Kentville 7.00 p.m. 
Wolfville 8.00 p. mz 
Kentville 9.30 p.‘m. 
Wolfville 10.30 p.m.

ROUTL,. '

a. m.
Mil
Ft. Williams 
Main Road

U. S. Shot Shells and Cartridges are" so carefully fitade 
that we guarantee them absolutely without Limit, 
for any reason at all you do not like them the dealerlfrom 
whom you bought them will refund your money, and we 
will reimburse h m. No Quisling, no reservations, 
shell that carries such an absolute Guarantee must neces
sarily- be good in every way; Waterproçfing, Tower Péné
tration -and Pattern.

They have the. New Corktéx Wads.
I est the U. S. Black Shells and you’ll never again -tise 

any other kind. - '

Md
Mai
Mai If
• lain Road 
Main Road

KINGSPORT AND CANNING AKingsmnT 7.00 a. n> 

. Wolfville 8.30 a. m 
Kentville 10.00 a. m 
Kingsport 1.00 p m 
Kentville 3.00 p. m.

5.00 p. m 
ŸS.2Û pr. m

Via
Ke°»e SS;*

4.00 p m, 
6.00 p. m. 
7.20 p m. 
6.30 p. m. 

Kingsport 11.30 p m.

Kentdik”1.00a. m. 
Kingsport 1.00 p. m. 
Kentville 2.45 p m.

4.00 p.m. 
6.00-p. m. 

Kingsport 7.30 p. m. 
Kentville 9.30 p.m. 
Kingsport 11.00 p. m.

WPt. Williams 
Pt. W Ultima
Canait,Cana x

wSKSiTCanard St. 
Ft W illiams 
Ft. W illiams

Kingspnrt 
Wolfville
Kingsport /.30 j>. /n. 
Kentville 10 3CKp. m.

BS*ECana 
Cana| I

Sunday Schedule 
Vie

Canard St.
< nnard St. 

PLWmx.AIM.St.
Cânard St.

Bel SV& llVWms. 
Canard St. 
Canard St. *

Selling Agents for Nova Scotia -1 Leeve, NOVA SCOTIA AHEAD IN APPLE 
PRODUCTION

British Columbia was secondhand Ontario 
third. Nova Scotia .produced last year 
1,861.000 barrels; British Columbia 1.000, 
C00: Ontario 809.000; Quebec 112,000, 
ard New Brunswick 25,000. The total 
production for the Dominion last year I 
is placed it 3,838,000! as compared with i 
4,046,000 in 1921

Kingsport 
KerSville 
Kingsport 1.45 p. m. 
Kentville 3.00 p. m. 
Kingsport 5.00 p.%. 
Kentville F.30 p. m. 
Kingsport 8.30 p. m. 
Kentville 1000 p.m.

lO.OOq. m. 
12.00 noon M

O Au A , g. 30. Nova Scotia occu- 
tne premier posit ioh iç the Dominion 

as an apple producthtyx-ogince List year, 
according to figures jest made public by 
the Do-.„;zirn Bérr au of Statistics while

T. P. CALKIN, LIMITED
Thd Hardware People

Kingsport
Kentville11 i

Kentville, N. S.
’
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Palm mmd Ollot Oit» 
— nothing tUt—giv» 
nmturt’i grttn ceUr 
* Polmoliv» S»ap

Thelmportance of 
Being Pretty I

Many a girl's fortune is determined by her face.
\ A skin which is fresh; smooth and alluring with the 

radiance of health, predicts a happy future, because 
this is the greatest of all womanly charms.

Every girl can have a beautiful, attractive skin if 
\ she will only learn to give it proper care.

The constant application of cold creams, lotions, 
powder, and rouge tepd to make ttfe skin sluggish • 
and inactive, pirt accumulates and* blackheads and 
other blemishes appear.

Thorough cleansing once a day prevents such 
a condition and keeps the complexion fresh and 
smooth. Cold* Cream is beneficial when applied to 
a clean skin and rouge and powder are harmless 
beautifiers—but—start fresh every day on a clean 
foundation. Keep your skin active and it will be 
clear, fresh, youthful and attractive.

Soap to be thorough, need not be harsh. The 
mildest toilet soap made is the most thorough of 
all cleansers, as you will know after you have once 
tried Palmolive.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first-class 
dealers. o •

1

Made in Canada

i Vt/mmt anJ Efficiency 
/W.« 2S-cnt 

Quntity far 10cV

\

i
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HISTORY AT UPPER CANARD Lydia Wcodworth, wife of Levi Wood-

--------- worth, died 1843, aged. 81'years.
Macaulay says that the map who cares Levi Woodwprth, died 1828, aged 62 

nothing Tor the past, will care Nothing years.
for the future. Tie care and attention Jerusha Woodworth, died 1839, aged 
given to the graveyards of any community 35 years, 
is a good measure of the degrte of culture 
and refinement attained by its people.
The people who neglect the graves of 

kindred have as much soul as the 
animals they have confined in pens in 
their barnyard. As a rule the graveyards 
of Nova Scotia are shamefully n eg dec ted.
Graveyards are robbed. Gravestones
have been" taken up and used for door 76 years.
stoops and chimney pots, by human The Parade, across the highway .from 
ghouls. Makers of gravestones are known the graveyard, was set aside in the rey- 
to use the Aionuments of persons having olutionary days to keep a reb- llious realm 
no npar relatives, to form the sub-struo in awe. K was adopted by the early 
tore of monuments they erect. Those Congregationieti from New England for 
having the care of graveyards as a rule a church which was soon occupied by 
take no pains and go to no expense in Henry Alline. It latef became the Fi st 
maintaining the old monuments intact. Baptist Church of Cdhiwallis. The pre- 

The worst example of sheer neglect is sent structure is one of the finest rural 
probably in thk to-m of Windsor. One churches in the Province.

• of .(he best preserved in tfie Province is
the ancient graveyard at the old Parade 
Ground, Upper Canard. It is under the 
care of theXBaptist Church, but Jew and 
Gentile, bond and tree are found there, 
tide by side. The vydow of Dr. Theo
dore Harding Rand bequeathed $1,000 for 
its upkeep. This is a fitting monument 

-of one of Nova Sfcotia’e great sons, whose 
remains repose there. He was Superin
tendent of Education in Nova Sdotia, 
when the bill was first enacted, and waç 
still under fire. He served the public in the 
same capacity in New Brunswick at a 
later date, and was afterwards appointed 
Chancellor of McMaster University. One 
gravestone goes back to 1767—over a 
century and a half, and from that date 
there are

in glass jars each of which contaig a whole 
branch of apples suspended in a preserv
ing liquid which guarantees the coloring 
and life-like appearance of the apple for 
several years. The jars contain specimens 
of McIntosh Reds, Cox’s Orange, Golden 
Russets and Northern Spy.

These jars are to accompany the exhi-

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
FOR LONDON EXHIBITION

Five splendid exhibits of Nova Scotian 
apples were forwarded last week to St. 
Katherines, Ontario, by the Department 
of Industries and Immigration. - 

L|lese exhibits are specially prepared’

CANARD
bits being forwarded by the Canadian 
Government Exhibition Commission to 
London, England, and will be set up in 
the magnificent entrance to the 
offices of the Agent General.

V
Mrs Jock L. Eaton, Mrs Robt. Bauld 

and Mr Bauld who have been on a delight
ful motor-trip, to Maine visiting their 
sister Mrs Dr. Babcock, returned last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Basil Howard have return
ed to Montreal after visiting Mrs How
ard's parents Mr and Mrs Hibbert Dickie.

Mr and Mrs James McGowan and sons 
Donald and Earl have returned from a 
motor trip to Chester.

Mrs C. F. Reynolds was a guest T>f Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Dickie’s on Thursday.

Miss Eva Ross, Kentville, entertained 
a number of her friends at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Kinsman on 
Wednesday evening of last week.

Miss Irene Rand has been visiting Mr 
and Mrs Allison Langille, Truro,

Miss Mamie Hutchinson, Mass., is 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs Henry 
Hutchinson.

Miss Estella Eaton of the Grand Ligne 
Misiion. Quebec, Miss Vera Eaton, of 
the teaching staff of Parrsboro, formerly 
of Granville Ferry, Annapolis Co., are 
the guests of Mr and Mrs Byard Brown.

Mr Edward Stephen, brother of Mrs 
Arthur Dickie, Canard, who spent the 
pr4t year with Mr and Mrs Dickie, return
ed to Detroit on Saturday via Toronto 
taking in the Toronto Exhibition. Mr 
Stephen has much improved in health.
-Mr Joseph McFadden, Dalhousie 1922, 

after being in the law business with bis 
brother in law Mr S. R. Curtin, L- L. E, 
Sask. has opened up an office of his own 
in Eetaven, Sask. and is making a success 
of his business. Mr McFadden is a son 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles McFadden,

Miss Gladys Kennedy returned to Hali
fax on Saturday to resume her work being 
one of the Teaching Staff of Acadia School.

The Canard Woman’s Institute held 
their annual picnic at Bishops point, 
Canard, on Thursday.

The Upper Canard Presbyterian Sab
bath School held their annual picnic 
at Kingsport on Thursday.

new

Jacob Walton, Merchant, died 1811, 
aged 66 years.

Jacob Walton, M. D„ died 1840, aged 
55 years.

Daniel Wood, died 1813, aged 56 years. 
Luiy, consort ol Daniel Wood, died 

1825, aged 67 years.
Dr. Stephen Wheaton, died 1846, aged

A men with crowfeet on his face is not 
necessarily a bird.

their

SÙ

DOMINION ARCHIVES.
August 2fth, 1923.

ANNUAL CONVENTION UNION OF 
N. S. MUNICIPALITES ,

#

AMHERST, August 31.—The eigh
teenth annual convention of the Union of 
Nova Scotia- Municipalities concluded 
its three days session this afternoon, a 
motor boat, trip to old Fort Beausejour 
rounding out the end of a session ihat 
was pronunced by many of the 'large 
number of delegates as the'best in thk 
history of the union. Qn invitation of 
Mayor Mosher, the union decided to 
hold its 1924 session in Dartmouth.

A number of important re 
were passed, including thanks 
entertaining municipalities, the Press, 
the provincial government jnd others. 
The retiiing president, Parker Archibald, 
Municipal clerk of Halifax county, was 
elected an honorary member of the union, 
and H. >U Rice, Mayor of Canso, was 
elected president.

The resolution before the convention 
that promoted1 the most discussion was to 
the effect that the provincial government 
be asked to amend the present legislation 
so that at least one half of the fees collect
ed from motor owners residing within 
the cities, town and rural municipalities, 
be refunded to gie cities, towns and rural 
municipalities wherein the motor owners 
reside. The resolution passed twenty- 
seven to four.

A resolution requesting the abolition 
of the grand jury was passed, also one 
asking that the penalty in bastardy cases 
be raised to a minimum of '$200 and a 
maximum of $500.

The convention went on record as favor
ing the establishment of Juvenile courts. 
Other resolutions passed were to the 
effect that the federal government main-

■J*

z
solutions 

to themany graves of the first gen
eration of settlers—some of whom have 
no stone to record their life or death.

The following is a list of the older ones: 
They are given alphabetically apd not ac
cording to age: -

James Brag, died 1831, aged 35 years.
Perry Borden, Sr., died 1805, aged-66 

years.
Martha, wife of Benjamin Borden, died 

1822, aged 43 years.
William Cogswell, died 1821, aged 24

Millard's Liniment for Dandruff.
»

years.
Eunice, wife of William Cogswell, died 

1845, aged 74 years.
Elizabeth, Consort of James Delap, 

died 1838 (illegible).
Hannah English, wife of John En

glish who departed this life 1767, aged

The GoodXX.
Elisha Eaton, died 1817, aged 71 years.
Irene, wife of Elisha Eaton, died 1820, 

aged 66 years.
Eunice Harris, died 1803, aged 35 years.
Margaret Elizabeth, wife of John Har

ris, died 1821, aged 32 years.
Martha Harris, wife of Daniel Harris, 

died 1802, aged 50 years.
William Loaner, died 1826, aged 29 tain prisoners undergoing sentence,for

violation of the inland revenue act; that 
John Loomer, died 1832, age 48 yean, the penalty be made payable to the town;
Lewis Loomer, died 1820, aged 66 years, that the establishment of a municipal
Levi Loomer, died 1843, aged 85 years, department again be urged upon the pro-
Oliver Loomer (illegible). vindal government; that the convention
Abigail, ’ wife of John Pearson, died favored the Provincial Tourists Assoriat- 

1820, aged 47 years. ion; that the government should deffay
John Pearson, died 1848, aged 80 years, the costs of collecting the road tax.

■ Adijah Pearson, died 1829, aged 22 yean
Moses Pingree, died 1834, aged 34.
Nathan Palmeter, died 1827. aged 78.
Susan, wife of Nathan Palmeter, died 

1826, aged 71 years.
James Rogers, died 1863, aged 17 years.
Jonathan Rand, died 1830, aged 63

Leat'.tia, wife of Walter Reed, died 1812, 
aged 33 years.

Richard Reed, died 1833, aged 31 years.
Stephen Sheffield, died 1805, aged 39 

years.
' Daughter of Stephen Sheffield; died 

1819, aged 15 years,
Lydia wife of Richard Smith, died 1867, 

aged "51 years.
James Tillell, died 1827. aged 67 years.
Captain Judah Wells, died 1879, aged 

54 years.
Levi Wells, died 1821, aged 40 years.

, Eliza, sonsort to Azael Wells, died 1800,
.Aged 31 years.

Thomas D. Woodworth, died 1817, 
aged-22 years.

MAXWELL
i

Reduced to «i

1

■$1140»
WE NEVER KNOW

XI spoke a word.
And no one heard;
I wrote a word,
And no one cared 
Or seemed to heed;
But after half a score of, years 
It blossomed in Z fragrant deed. _ 
Preachers and teachers all are we— 
Sowers of seed of uncons iously.
Our hearers are beyond our ken,
Yet all we give may come again 
With usury of joy or pain.
We never know
To what one little word may grow. 
See to iCthen that all your seeds 
Be such as bring forth noble deeds.

Search the market with a fine-tooth comb and 
you will find nothing to match the value of the good 
Maxwell at its new reduced prices. Nothing but 
present volume production makes it possible to put 
this unprecedented price on a car so fine.

Touring C
Sport Touring 
Roadster - 
Sport Roadster - 
Special Sport Touring 

'! Club Coupe 
Passenger Coupe - 
Sedan - - - ■
Traveller

X-

$1140
$1375 
$1140 
$1280 

- $1395 
$1344 
$1675 
$1825 
$2325

If kisses were poisonous some woman 
would have discovered an antidote long, 
long ago.

Trim ankles mean trimmed skirts.

30»? No-450. 
Cups to a Pound

X

HU

ISO extra cups with
out extra coat in every 
package of Rakwana 

Golden Orange Pekoe! The Proof f

Measure out a -level teaspoon. 
Pour on violently boiling fresh water. 
Steep f°r three minutes, stir well, and 
let stand one or two more.

Three (3) cups from one spoonful 
— 160 spoon/uls to a pound. The 
best is the cheapest:

i-

I
Price» F. O. B. Windsor; Government Taxes to be added.

C. A. PORTER
DISTRIBUTOR

Wolfville, Nova Scotia
Rakwana Golden

Oran&e Pekoe
The Bee/- o/~ /ho firs/ f/umh mip f re# '

• •
X !
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Voiles Greatly Reduced
SPECIAL

Regular $1.35 for 75c per yard! 
“ .95 for 49c

We have two pieces of-All-Wool, 58 in. Homespun left at

$1.75
These lines are bargains. Have a look at them.

J!wi ——*
. jpfM ■ m

$
a /
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CapL- George Reid, of Harvey, N. Rev Thomas Savory, of Kingston, 
B„ is a guest of his sister, Mrs. G. K, Dm., has joined his wife'here and is a 
Prescott jçiest of Dr. and Mrs. Quite.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. A. deWitt and Mrs. (Rev.) M. P Free map, who has 
family, have ertumed from their summer keen an esteemed resident of this town 
home at Deep Brook : {.-281® for a good number of years, left last week

• S to take up her residence at the Old La-
Miss Maurine Elder kin left for Everett,1 djes. Home Halifax. She will be missed 

Mass., on Saturday to resume her work: b a host of friends here who will follow 
as teacher in Everett High School x to her new home with the best of

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shaw and Mr. and 8«>d wishe9- During life in WolfvUle 
Mrs. Macpherson and families have return-: Mrs. Freeman evidenced a ^enmterest 
ed from their summer home, in Avonpevt:

Mrs. Ernest C. Harper, teacher ini while her cheery presence was ever an 
New York City High School, has been! inspiration to those with whom she came 
a recent guest of her uncle, Dr. Manning.? in contact. ' "

Mrs. „W- L. Archibald returned from 
Milton on Saturday.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy spent Labor Day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris.

Mr. J. M. Card, of Millville, has been 
in town this week visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Mr. C. A. Dawson, of Halifax, spent 
the week end and holiday at the home 
of hi, mother, Mrs. A. W. Dawson.
'Mrs. E. S. Carey and family left last. 

Saturday for Worcester, Mass., to join 
Kir. Carey, and remainthere for the winter.

Miss Gladys Frizzle, of Hantspcrt, 
guest this week at the home of 

Mrs. (Capt.) Lockhart. Acadia street.
Miss Gladys Elderkin and Miss Mary 

Black arrived on Saturday from Boston 
to spend their vacation pX their homes

Personal and Social

Mr. T. L. Harvey has recently returned 
Iran a business trip to England.

Mr. J. D. Sherwood has returned from 
a business trip to the Old Country.

Miss Mabel Archibald, of India, is the 
guest of her brother, Dr. W. L. Archibald.

Mrs. G. O. Gates recently returned 
from a ti|p to Middleton and St John.

Rev. Mr.,Dixon and Miss Dixon, *of 
Wolfville, vi'ited at Mr. B. L. Cox's on> 
Monday.

Mrs. James Sprain, of Halifax, spent 
the week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J Anderson.

Mr. W. A. Jones, of the Vocal depart
ment of Acadia Conservatory, returned 
this track from his vacation.

Rev. R. F. Dixon left on Tuesday to 
«pend his annual vacation at New Brit
ain, Conn., with his daughter, Mrs. F. N. 
Corwin.

Dr. and Mrs. Simeon Spidk left on 
Y edncsday to spend the remainder of 
September at Mahone Bay, the latter’s 
old hoirie.

Mr. F. K. Kenney and son Wilfred, of 
Adhgton Heights, Mass/, are spending 
their vacation with Mr. Kenney’s mother, 
Mrs. J. K. Kenney, Prospect street

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ranaon and Miss 
Ranson, of Louisburg, motored to Wdf- 
viHe where they spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Anderson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Holt, Hilia ton. ■

Mr. R. W. Ford. Town Clerk, who has 
been enjoying a month’s vacation, part of 
which was spent at Westport, Digby 
county, was hack at his post on Tuesday, 
feeling much better for his outing. "

Mr. Merle Mason, who has had a church 
in New Brunswick for the summer, is 
visiting his parents Rev. and Mrs. E. S. 
Mason. He will attend Newton Theo
logical Seminary this coming year.

Aher t o years of successful teaching 
at Sheffield Mills Miss Angela Herbin, 
of this term, has accepted a position on 
staff of the Bridgewater publje schools 
and entered upon her duties there this 
week.

The results of the Junior year of MtGill 
Medical School show Ralph Smallman 
•of this town, third in a class of 173, with 
honors in aggregate of all subjects and 
leading the class in Parasitology, Medi
cine and Hygiene.

Mrs. A. C. Starr was a visitor this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whea 
ton, Summer street. From Wolfville Mrs. 
Starr will go to St. John for a month be
fore proceeding to California, where she 
will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Curry, of-Fram
ingham, Mass., arrived in WolfvUle on 
Monday afternoon on a visit to the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Curry. 
Mr. Curry, who has be<n absent from Wojf- 
viUe for the past seven years has a good 
position with the New England Telegraph 
A Telephone Co.

Mrs. John Gardner and little daughter 
Erma, of North Sydney, have been 
visitors in town this week, guests of Mrs. 
B. O. Davidson, Summer street. Mrs. 
Gardner, who was formerly Miss Louise 
Prestwood. spent part of her girlhood in 
"Wolfville. where many old friends were 
glad to welcome her back. With her two 
children she has been spending the sum
mer with her parents at Hantsport.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Congdon, of Dart
mouth, were visitors in town over Labor 
Day. guests at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Forbes, Prospect street. Mr. 
Congdon is a native of this county. As a 
tâcher, having held successfully the 
prircipahhip of some of the best schools 
in the province, and as a journalist he 
has rendered valuable public service and 
be is recognized as an authority on the 
public affairs of trie country.

)

was a

1

Fall Millinery Openinghere.
The many friends of Mrs. R. F. Dixon 

will be pleased to know that she has 
completely recovered from her recent 
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac C. Prescott and 
family, of Albert, motored from Albert 
Co. to spend a week with Mr. and Mis.
G. K. Prescott

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lugar and son, 
of Halifax, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Lugar's parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Noble Crandall.

Mr. Fred Rarxf left this week 6* Hali
fax to take the short course for drug 
clerks at the Pharmacy Department of 
Dafhousie University.

Mrs. Wm. Bauer, Mrs. Hope and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hogg motored from Halifax 
on Monday and were the guests of Mrs.
H. D. Schofield, Lower Wolfville.

Rev. H. B. Camp, pastor of the Cam
bridge Baptist church, has resigned and 
leaves about the middle of the month to 
continue his theological studies at New
ton Theological Seminary. The Cambridge 
church has extended a call to Rev. 
George R. T. Ayling, of Rawdon, Hants 
county.

Mrs. John Allison and her daughter, 
Miss Hannah Allison, of Halifax, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Harris, Lower WolfvUle, this week. Their 
stay was shortened by the news of the 
death at Windsor of the former's sister, 
and they returned tqjhat place on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks, of Truro, were 
guests at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
Sutherland over Sunday last. The latter, 
when Miss Eanny Fletcher, was for some 
tune a resident of Wolfville, and old 
friends were very glad to renew her ac- 
qua-ntance. Mr. Parks is foreman at the 
establishment of the News Publishing Co.

A full display of High Class Millinery

Thursday, September 13th
We ere now making bread by the new method that cost the Flefadr 
CompanyWE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK.

2 MILLION DOLLARS
M. HOBSON SMITH It costs mote to make but we wiH still maintain the quality and sell 

at the same price. —

CROWN BAKERY
Don Campbell, Prop.

ACADIA PHARMACY

Winsome Soap

10c
Best value in Toilet Soap 

we ever offered
Minard’s Liniment Heals Cuts.

OUR BIG SHOE SALE
Ended on Saturday night. It was a big success. Custom

ers were pleased and our t ractations were more than realized. 
We beg to thank the public for a liberal patronage and con
gratulate buyers-on the bargains which they secured. Cus
tomers have shown their wisdom in buying while the buying 
was good.

We have yet a very few lines remaining over which we 
offer during the next few days. Note some of the prices:

Boys’ Boots. Tan oiled split, a good strong school 
boot made on military last , sizei 1 to 5. Regular value 
$3.50, per pair

Boys' Box Kip Boots nailed down sole, a good solid 
boot for school wear. Sizes 1 to 5. Out they go per

Youths’ Box Kip Boots nailed down sole, a good 
solid boot for school wear. Size» 11 to 13. Out they go
per pair...................................................................................

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

Clamp*, Stand*, Hang*

PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.
THE BUSS 

LAMP
$2.2»

The Buss lamp is an 
attractive little lamp 
that hangs, stands, or 
clamps anywhere. It 
is nicely finished in buss 
brass, and sells at the 
extremely moderate 
price of $3.50. This 
price ^includes bulb. 
Come m and let us 
demonstrate this lamp 
before our stock gets

\nnnannnnnn nnnnnn n
□ a$2.98pair

□ □For This Weekg □$2.48 n. Little Gents' Kip Boots nailed down sole a good 
solid boot for school wear. Size» 8 to 10J. Out they go 
per pair.................................... ................... ............................. □ □$2.19

Hundreds of pairs of Boys’, Youths’ Boots not mentioned 
here but we can supply your needs, bring them along.

Nothing shoddy about these goods. They are as repre
sented and we stand behind them. A dollar saved is as good 
as a dollar earned.

d D. JEFFERSON

n □Mr. W. C. B. Card, who is on a motor 
trip to 1 is native proxincp, was in Wolf
ville this week, visiting at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. B. O. Davidson. Mr. 
Card has recently resigned his position 
on the teaching staff of the Loomis Insti
tute, at Windsor, Ccnn., in order to pur- 
* e ( rtl - m sical studies at the Néw

m □ □low. We are offering special prices 
. on the following:

n 83

□ nThe Casty Shoe Storel.n*. V C on* rvatory. Mr. Card is a 
1 ings county and a graduate of □ Men’s Athletic Combinations □

Reg. $1.35 now $1.00 D
□

“ Shirts, collar attached
Reg. $2.25 now $1.65 U

n
“ Caps, “ $2.25 “ $1.65 U

□
Brown Calf Oxfords □

Reg. $7.00 now $5.25 □

riati
Acadia with the class of 1912.. n□PROMPT DELIVERY □Kings, Hants and Annapolis Counties

nWith a truck I am able to deliver more goods in a shorter
time but please remember the hours goods leave the store.EXHIBITION MORNINGS EAST END

Truck leaves at 9.30 a.m.
11.30 a.m.
12.30 p.m.

nAT

nAldershot Camp Grounds, Kentville 
October 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 1923

n «
WEST END I

nTruck leaves at 8.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m.
12.00 noon

All Meat and Fish orders for Dinner should be ordered to 
catch the 8 o’clock delivery for the West End or the 9.30 de
livery for the East End.

□ □$4000 in Premiums. $2000 in Special Prizes. □ n
Waterbury Co., Ltd. 5

Men's and Boys’Wear, Shoes, Trunks, Etc.
Wolfville - M

-J 8tore •I*" Thursday Instead of Tuesday Evening

nannnnnnn n n nnnnnn

Entries muet be made on or before September 24th, 1123.
For convenience and better circulation the P. O. Dept, authorizes the 

mailing of Prize Lists to Poet Offices and mail carriers Of Rural Routee, to be 
distributed in boxes and general delivery. The lists have been mailed to most

<■ iai

□Store opens at 7 a.m. sharp. 
Please order your Fish Early.Meat,and

.□-’lier offices, and all the Rural Routes; so that a copy should be easily 
but . ct. write to the Secretary, who will be glad to supply you

| » und entry forms.
stay one wishing space for industrial exhibits should apply at once to

□Phone
Meats 6 Groceries 

116-11 J. D. HARRIS Office
16W. E. PORTER, Secretory, Kentville

> X) fc* ydta ■ ........ ,

■

C. H. PORTER
Boot» a»d ShoesMen’s Wear

“ Where it pays to deal "
Dry Goods

CAPITOL THEATRE, Kentville
. NIGHTS BEGINNING MONDAY. SEPT. I0TH

Mae Edwards Players
WITH

MAE EDWARDS AND JACK WERNER CORBIN
IN THE LEADING ROLES z

MONDAY NIGHT

“TWO DADDIES OF MINE”
An Irresistible Three Act Comedy

mj BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE «7 
/ Musical Comedy Numbers i

Exrea Special Feature-------Mae Edwards Novelty Orchestra

Special Scenery for Each Production

Change of Play an«^ Vaudeville Each Night

Seats Now Selling at Margeson’s Drug Store
50c and 75c plus taxPRICES " 5, I - -

rJ.C.MITCHELL
[[/QUALITY service
^ WOLF VI LLE

$
- s
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i Items Of Local Interest Thç Acadian

* RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

Ftat hmrtion, Z cents a wort. One eat a word each eubeeqoent Ineertloo; 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If so desired, advertisers may bars replies addressed to a boa number, care 
of the^Acadian. For this service add 10 cents

Tilt Acadian is not raqjundbb far esters in copy taken over 
tract rates on applies ton.

Coming EventsMr. H. M. Wilson has (eft for Kingsley, 
Essex Falls, where he will be teacher 
of English in a well known school for boys.

Mr. E. J. Parks, of Church Street, 
who had the misfortune to lose-all his 
buildings by fire recently, is selling his 
-stock by auction on Sept. 11th. Read- 
Tils adv. in another column.

A very pleasant and successful bridge 
party was held on Friday afternoon of 
last week, under the auspices of the V. 
O. N. The affair was held at the home of 
Mrs, Roy Forbes, Prospect street, gener- 

/ ou sty opened for the purpose, and a large 
number participated. Everything passed off 
moat agreeably and a considerable amount 
•was realized which is to be applied towards 
the balance due on the Neracar recently 
purchased for Miss Harry.

Miss Rosamund Archibald, M,*A., of 
■the Department of English in Acadia 
"Seminary, h i been granted leave of 
■absence for the first term in order to give 
Tier opportunity to promulgate and esta
blish her new method of teaching correct 
grammatical forms. Tlie third edition of 
Tier textbook, “ The King’s English Drill", 
will sooR go to press. Miss Archibald has 
had enquiries from every part of theEng- 
Ttsh speaking world about the 1923 Better 
English Week, which she put on in Nova 
Scotia and the now hat plans for an all 
Canada 192* drive. During the fall Miss 
Archibald will lecture in various town 

-and village* in the Maritime Provinces.
Mr. Harry Farris, the janitor of the 

public school fritldings, recently called 
upon The Acadian to report that the 
rumor concerning the school flag is in
correct. The flag is yet in existence and 
in good condition, and the fact that it 
has not been more in evidence isdue to 
the state of the pole on the school grounds 
which has been in an unsafe condition 
Tor some time back. The pole was taken 
■down at the end of last week and for the 
present the staff on the new building will 
be used on any occasion when the flying of 
the flag it in order. We are very glad to 
receive this information and to know Chat 
in future the flag will be in ita place to 
intire patriotism among our young.

/

Notices under this are
inserted at to cents a line.
Each repeat 6 cent a line;

) Contract fata* on the phone. Con- V

Mrs. William H. Graves (nee Jennie 
Proctor Sim), Port Wilfiarat, win be 
“at home" on Tuesday afternoon and 
evéning, Oct. 2nd, from 3—5 and 8—93a

The Sir Robert Borden Chapter I. O. 
P. E. will hold their annual Bazaar and 
Fair on.the afternoon and evening of 
Thursday and Friday, September 27 
and 28 The amusements and attrac
tions of this gigantic Fair will surpass 
anything of the kind ever held in Wolf- 
ville. You all know the key notes of 
the I. O. D. E. —Service and Patriot
ism. Every citizen is asked to contri
bute and to attend.

W. Ç. T. V. CONVENTION

the 16th annual convention of the 
Kings County Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union wfll.be held in the Meth
odist church, Canning, Thursday, Sept. 13 
session opening at to a.m. The executive 
committee will meet at 130 pan. At 230 
election of officers, followed by other busi
ness. In the evening 6 public meeting with 
special music and special speakers, Rev. 
Hodgson, Miss Archibald, and Rev. W. 
D. Wilson. These speakers are of un
usual interest. Bring your friends and 
hear some things you ought to know.

Mbs. T. Hutchinson,
Cor. Secty.

kr MISCELLANEOUS_- TO LET
ROOMS TO LET.—Apply toG. W. 

Baines. Main street, east end. 47-3i-pd
per Towels in rollf for sale at The
han Store.
itter Parchment printed ready for 

46-31 u*e’ at T™ Acadian store.
Envelopes, from 20 cents a hundred 

up, at The Acadian store 
.^ADVERTISING in these columns pays 

TO LET.—Two large furnished rooms well. That is what those who have tried 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. J. W. ill- The Acadian want ads. tell us.

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cants
TO LET.—10 roomed house near at The Acadian store. __

College. New Furnace, small orchard 
and garage. Apply Box 34. 44-34-pft
, TO LET OR FOR SALE.-House 
furnished or unfurnished, immediate pos
session Apply Mrs. Earl Burgos, Pnone New Car. Careful Driver. Day or

Night Service. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BRUCE SPENCER
Phone 236 or Ï38

:;FOR RENT.—Good piano. Possession 
Sept. 16th. Apply P. 0. Box 351 or 
phone 159. 1

TO LET.—Furnished, double house 
on Linden avenue. Apply to Mrs. A. 
E. Tingley, Wolfville.

i
t

46-4Î
ianfs, University avenue.

CAR FOR HIRE

18.
TO LET-For College terra, furnished, 

apartment, suitable for couple, Applf 
Mrs. C. F. Stewart, Summer Street. —

CAR FOR HIRE!
for SA1.F Phone 230

D. F. JOHNSON

A

REWARD
$25.00 reward for information leading to the conviction 

of any person or persons breaking Insulators on any of the 
lines of The Gaspereaux River Light Heat & Power Company 
Ltd, or The Avon River Power Co. Ltd.

The Gaspereau River Light A Heat Power Co. Ltd. 
The Avon River Power Company Limited.

FOR SALE.—Small beginner’} violin. 
Apply to Mrs. J. A. Macpherson.

NEW APPOINTMENTS AT ACADIA HAVE YOUR
OLD FLOORS MADE NEW

and your new floors made perfect with 
the Improved Electric Sander. Prices on 
application.

WANTED
The following new appointments to 

the staff of Acadia University are announc-
WANTED.—Maid for general house

work. Good wages. Mrs. Chester Coombs,
Emsdiffe avenue

WANTEp.—About Get. 15th, good 
cook, two neat appearing girtl far wait- Opposite Post Office. Wolfville, N. S.
resets in tea room, in Wolfville. Apply ____________

47-tf - " ---------------

ed: 47-21

Sweater and Knitting Woolschair of Geology has been filled by 
the appointment of Merle F. Bancroft, 
M. A., Acadia 09. Mr. Bancroft has pur
sued graduate studies at Yale and is a 
member of the Geological Survey of 
Canada.

Dr. W. A. Colt, after fifteen years of 
teaching has retired from the Chair of 
Mathematics and his place will be taken 
by Ralph L. Jeffery, M. A„ a graduate 
of Acadia and post-graduate of Cornell 
and Harvard. The appointment to take 
effect In 1924. F. C. Jonah, B. A., is in
structor in mathematics for the coming

Miss Bertha Oxner, B. A., of Chester 
Basin, a graduate of the University of 
Saskatchewan and postgraduate student 
of Chicago University, has been appoint
ed Dean of Women.

The work of the late Dr. Cohoon has 
been divided, professor Karl Borden 
has been appointed Superintendant of 
Acadia Farm and University Buildings 
and G 
formerly 
been appointed Bursar.

Dr. Malcom Elliot, 1908, and Dr. Les
lie Eaton, 1903, of Acadia, and residents 
of Wolfville, have been appointed mem
bers of the Board of Governors.

H. E. WILE

In all the newest coloring» end shades.
to The Acadian.

JkKCM Dove,‘Floss, 25 cents jer il
Sown 35 eentsforsaSeeece BeH.
■Opel Iceland Wool 80 mote far 1 ounce BeH. I 

H ARfcH Silver Twist, Kurly Wed, Egyptian Wool, 35 ! 
cents for 1 ounce Balls.

BELDING CORTICELL1 Sylver Twist, 35 cents per ounce

AUCTIONLOST end FOUND
LOST.—Will boy who took by mis

take rain coat belonging to James MoCoo- 
nell at Scout Camp please return tara*,

At Porter le-fie tee Roox) 
Opposite the Station

Saturday, Sept. 8, ’23
At 1 O'clock, p. m.

1 FORD CAR 
1 OVERLAND CAR 
3 MAXWELLS 
1 GRAY DORT 
1STUDEBAKER

AVONPORT

Ball.tyORNMr. and Mrs. Woodbury Holmes and 
Xwo children arrived from Boston on Sat
urday last and will spend a short vacation 
with the former's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
wia. Holmes, Sr.

Mr. George Hutchinson, of Halifax, 
•spent the week and with Mrs. Hutchin
son who it visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr». W. B. Hutchinson at LockhartviHe. 
He delighted the congregation of the Avon- 
port church on Sunday evening with a 
solo "Open the Gates of the Temple".

Mr. and Mr». J. A. Macpherson and 
/airily, who have been spending the sum
mer in there cottage here, have returned 
to-there home In Wolfville.

Mr. and Mr». -A. S. Fuller are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son, 
Donald Garble, born Aug. 30th, 1923.

Mr». Blanche Rathbum and sons 
Vincent and Bert, of Boston, Mass., 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Rathbum at the " Lighthouse" on Tues- 

* -day of'thls week.
Mr. and. Mrs. Edward McDonald, 

-of Falmouth, are spending a few days 
with Mr». McDonald’s mother Mre. Da
vid Fuller

Mr. and Mre. H. Dalton and two chil
dren, of Yarmouth, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Edward Walsh.

BELDING CORTICELLI Snow flake for Infants wear 25 
cents 1 ounce Ball.

JAEGER Knitting Yams (The finest, in the Country) 45 cents 
2 ounce hanks.

ESKIMO (Angora) Grey and White 50 cents per Ball. 
BALDWINS English Knitting Yams 4 ply all ccÉirs 25 cents 

per ounce.
Heather Knitting Yams 4 ply, 4 ounce Hanks 65 cents. 

Nova Scotia and Canadian Yarns in greys, Cardinals, 
Black, white, 25 to 50 cents for 4 ounce Hanks.

Corticelli and Monarch Knitting Books 25 cents each.
* Knitting Pins all sizes.

Whidoen.—On Wednesday, Sept 6th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whldden, 
a daughter.

NOTICE

I hereby give notice that my wife 
Margaret Pulsifer, has left her bed and 
board without just cause. I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted by

Also Furniture, Stoves, 
Beda,. etc.

O. D. PORTERher.
JUDSON H. PULSIFER 

Greenwich, NS.
Miss Clara Chisholm, 
t to the Bursar, has

rounds, 
y Assistai!

TERMS: CASH.47-21
■ = = •r

J. E. HALES & CO., LIMITEDFor Sale or- 
To Let —

Garden
and Haying Tools

WOLFVILLE, N. S.I

The death occurred at the sanatorium 
at Tranquille, B. C„ on August 30th, 
of L. J. Miller, a brother of Mrs. N. B. 
Morlne, of Lower Wolfville, Mrs. (Dr. ) 
N. E. MicKay, of Halifax, and Dr. A. F. 
Miller, superintendent of the sanator
ium, Kentvtile.

DOMINION AMETEUR ATHLETIC 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

—Beautifully situated residence on Pros
pect street, with garage and small orchard.

House may be rented furnished, with 
or without garage and orchard. Posses
sion Oct. 15th, 1923.

HOSE
RAKES

SHOVELS
SYTHESApply to

E. S. CRAWLEY SYTHE STONES
Grind Stones end Fixtures

Rubber Hose end 
Sprey Nozzles '

Young PigsHalifax, N. S. , Saturday, Sopt 15,1113TENNIS STARS VISIT WOLFVILLE\
Pure Bred Bacon Type York

shires from the best breeding in 
N. S.

Sows, Boars, Barrows at $5.00

Cash with Order. Crating 50 
cents extra.
PLEASANT PROSPECT FARM 

Hentaport, N. S.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway I» 
naming round trip excursion fare», it 
the lowest one-way first class fare and 
two-fifth», to the gendral public, from 
»ll stations Digby to Halifax. Tickets on 
sale from Sept. 13th to 15th, good for re
turn Sept. 17th. For further particulars 
apply to Ticket Agent.

The Wolfville Tennis Club had a visit 
. on Tuesday from Mr. Willard F. Crocker, 

Quebec, said to be the best tennis, player 
. in Canada, who was accompanied by 

Mr. John M. Miller, president of Quebec 
Protince Lawn Tennis Association. Des
pite the recent rain the local courts were 
in good condition and a number of exhibi
tion matches were played between Crock- 

) or and several of the local players includ
ing Dr, de Witt, Austin Chute, Dr. Leslie 
Eaton and R. W. Tufts. Messrs. Crocker 
and Miller were on their way home from 
Halifax) where on Monday in company 
with some other players from Upper Can
ada, they played in a tournament with 
some of the best Nova Scotia players. 
Dr. Leslie Eaton was one of the Nova 
Scotia players chosen to compete in this 
tournament.

L. W. SLEEPeach.
At your service 

Wolfville Hardware and Store 
Store

i

‘25M White Teeth, Healthy Gums and 
a Clean Mouth

Anybody can enjoy all ttiese by prac
ticing the daily use of Klenzo Dental 
Creme—the common-sense dentifrice 
—and Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic — a 
scientific preparation for teeth, gums, 
mouth, nose, throat and mucous suf
fice». - J

REWARD!
Just Arrived If you are dissatisfied with theEarn a fine prize by giv

ing us the names of. any'’ 
prospective purchasers of 
Real Estate. When they 
purchase one of our proper
ties we hand you the cash. 
The bigger your list the 
better your chances. All 
communications in strict 
confidence.

Let us show you these two popular and 
BE guaranteed article». Get the Klenzo 

habit SERVICENew Slip on Sweater* of silk 
and wool, just the thing for Golf 
or Tennis. $2.75 RAND’S DRUG STORE you are getting, send a trial order 

to theA. V. Rand, Pkm. B„ Prop.

GRAHAM STUDIO tJacquete Sweater» of "silk, and 
wool, comfortable, stylish and 
practical. $5.25

Wolf villaPhone 76-11

MILK AND CREAM
Camel’» hair Sport Hats $2.50

DELIVERED DAILY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

-AT

The Little Shop STERLING SERVICES —
B. I. FRY, Mgr. A. R. STIRLINGDon’t miss our new paisley 

watch strap ribbon. 40 cents 
a yard or lOcent» a watch !

Wolfville N. s. Phone 171 PHONE 17-21
À

:
/

*

V

FURNITURE
Beds Springs Mattresses

Have you noticed our Window Display of

New Way Sagless Bed Spring?
GUARANTEED FOR 25 YEARS

The best yet in a Bed Spring. Look it over.

Woodman and Company
FURNITURE DEALERS Rhone 45-11

The Pickling Season 
is Here

• We have all kinds of Pickling Spices, Heinz White Spirit 
Vinegar, Annapolis Valley Cider Vinegar.

Jars in Perfect Seal and Improved Gem. Fits-em-all and Rex 
rings, Para wax, etc.

To arrive, Green and Red Peppers, Silver Skin Onions, 
Celery, Cauliflower, Green and Ripe Tomatoes.

W. O. PULSIFER
WOLFVILLE
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f Mrs. Steeh, Miss Mary Stcch and Bob> 
Halifax who have been the guests of Mr 
and Mrs Russell Hatfield, returned^» 
Halifax on Satutday, Captain Stech re
turned on Thursday. Mrs Stech and fam
ily have been summering at Evangeline 
Beach.

Rev. Mr Barber and Mrs Barber return
ed from Parrsborq last week with their 
little daughter Eva, and are guests of 
Mr and Mrs John Sanford. Rev. Mr 
Barber left on 
where he has dBHI 
and daughter left on Tuesday for Brook
field. ■

while Mr. and Mrs. Payant motored to 
Berwick and were the guests of Mr.' Pay- 
ant's sister.
. Métsrs. La urns Meek and Barclay 
Rand have returned from a motor trip to 
Chester, Halifax, Truro, Springhill, and 
Çarrebero, which they greatly enjoyed. 
"'Mrs. H. K Christy and daughter Jessie 
Truro are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Rand.

Miss Lou Covert will attend Acadia 
University next term, -Miss Ruth Harris 
attending Acadia Seminary.

.Mies Goeae, Newfoundland, is visiting 
Dr. N. H. Gosse and Mrs. Gosse, hnroute, 
to Poston.

Miss Slaine Pye, r’ N.. New London, 
Conn, who has been spshding her vaca
tion with her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Pye, left on Thursday to take care of a 
patient at the Yarmouth Hospital.

Miss Margaret Ells has returned from 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Clark Roes.

Mrs. Sydney Blenkhorn, formerly of 
Canning spent a ooufcle of days with old 
friends here last week. Mis. Blenkhorn who 
has been the guest of her parents Mr and 
Mrs M- W. Graves, Bridgetown, .Will 
return with her sister Mrs. E. O. Under
wood to Detroit next week where she will 
make her home for the winter.

Rev. E. A. Robertson and Mrs Robert
son, Chester Basin, were guests Of the 
former's sister Mrs L. M. Ward, last week.

Mrs Harvey Hebb, Halifax, who has 
been the guest of Rev. and Mrs Wright, 
returned to his home on Saturday. 
'''Mr* Mary Bamaby, who has been vis
iting her sister Mrs Starr Eaton, Canning, 
and occupying a bungalow at "Kingsport 
left for her home in New Y»k on Setur-

C ANN INCNEWS Of CANNING PRIZE LIST
The Canning Public Schools opened 

Sept. 4. Mr. Dunlap, Halifax,, 1923 class 
Provincial Normal College, is the Princi
pal; Mrs Bertha O’Brien is in charge of 
Preparatory Department; Miss Josephine 
Harris, B. Aq the Intermediate 
Miss Emma Bigelow the Primary. All the 
teachers except Mr. JXinlap are citizens 
of Canning. Misses Harris and Bigtlow 
are graduates from the Provincial Normal 
School, Class 1923.

Miss Minna Johnston, formerly of the 
Staff of The Bank of Nova Scotia, left 
by the D. A. R. on a vacation to Mass.
last «leek.

The Girl Guides went for a Hike on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. Robt. Madtlln, Amherst. «Vas a 
recent guest at the Waver ley Hotel.

Mr. John Turner is. welcomed by many 
Triends. Mr' Turner «vas Manager of the 

Bank of Nova Scotia for many years and 
is now a resident of Halifax where he 
conducts a business. The Tarry fnn.

flbs. Frank Huston and Mrs. Joseph 
Kerwin returned from a trip to Boston 
on Thursday. Mrs Huston visited Mont
real and many places of intrest.

Mr. Eaton Dickie, who has been 
seriously 111, is improving.

Miss Julia Baxter, Mass, is the guest 
of Mrs. William Baxter, Sr.

Messrs. Huston, Lyons, Grant and Ben- 
net, who went on the Harvest Excursion, 
arrived safely at the Harvest fields and 
are now busily engaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payzant, New Glas 
gow and Mrs. Alfred Dickie, Halifax, mo
tored to Canning last week, Mrs Dickie 
visiting her brother Mr. Fred Dickie,

Sheldon Smith, son of Mrs. W, D. F. 
Smith, will attend Acadia College this CANNING SCHOOL «HILDREN S EXHIBITION

Miss Carrie Whalen has returned to 
1er school in Springfield, Mass. While (Continued from last week.)
|a Canning she was the guest of hex SPECIAL PRIZES

arranged on a space 2 foot square 
Schafheitlin......................................

toother.
Kenneth, the right year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown. Halls Har- 
fcour, who was kicked m the face by a 
lone and severely injured, is improving.

A number of young people of Canning 
end Canard enjoyed a picnic at Halls 
Harbour on Wednesday of last week, 
motoring back for the evening and enjoy
ing a jolly dance at Mr. and Mrs. Isadora 
Brady 's, Woodside.

SSm'wiUbe ^en for best kept gardiens («MU»)

Bswt arranged Table Bouquet of two or more varieties grown and arranged by
Fr*Ti*^T*nr 4
Donated by Miss Dora Schafheitlin ....

Beet Sheet of White Cake with white frosting 
Donated by Mrs- M. S. Eaton 

Woolen Scarf and Cep opal 
Donated by Mrs E. M.

1st
2nd

y for Brookfield ' 
call. Mrs Barber

a Seturda 
ccepted a

*1.00

*100
to child of any age 
Beckwith............ ...

blomiqon z1st Prize *1.26 
2nd Prize .76

Guests at the DeWitt House, Bloml- 
don.-r-the Misses White, New* York ; Mrs. 
Rafuse and son Manderai I 

Violet Smith, Mrs. Red 
Constance Redmond, Mrs. Sweeney and 
Miss Jean Sweeney, Halifax; Miss Gert
rude Mentor, Bridgewate/

2nd l£d
26c.Laundry Work-^Best Laundered Tea^Apron ........t

Best Washed Wool viz. Cap and Scarf,
Gauntlet Gloves, Baby Jacket, Baby Shawl 

Donated by Mrs. Newton Eaton * Miss M. Eaton 
Beat Doll's Hat Girls under 10 years

Donated by Miss Bessie Hennigar ..
Be*t* CnSnâtêd*by^Mr‘t Arthur Harris. Prize to be suitable to winnc..
Beat Eaaay on the Subject “ What High School Life Means to Me ”, Essay to be 

about 500 words and to be marked on the basis of Essay 75 % Penmanship *5 %
Donated by R. W. North......................................................................... *3.00

Bast °—*--* of Cut Flowers grown and arranged by the Exhibitor.
Donated by Mrs. C. R. Dickie ........................... .. „

Beet Snap-shot of Borden Place taken by Exhibitor
Donated by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas .................. Album <M Snapshots

Beat Letter to a Friend telling wbat the boys and girts intend to do to make Cronin; 
more attractive.

Beet Bbd*Houae' forSuifir'mort families of the Purple Martins.
Donated by Mrs. Gordon Hewitt Book

Bast Drawing of the Harold Borden Monument with history of same.
Donated by Mrs. A. A. Ward Book

Essay “ The Benefit of a Playground to the Pupils of a Public School
Grades 6, 7 & 8 Donated by Dr. Spicer, $1.00 (

Best Exhibition of Following Knots. Square Knot. Half Hitch, Clove Hitch,
Bowline, Sheepshank, Splice, Fisherman's Knot, Granny, Double Carrick Ben.

«g» .

Mountains, Bays, Lakes, Railroads,

lew days with her brother, Mr. Harry
Brine.

Major E. J. Mooney and Mrs. Mooney.
St John, were guests at the Waveziey 
Hotel last week. Accompanied by friends 
they motored to the Look Off, Pereau 
and Bkxnidon. The day bring very fine 
Bve counties were distinctly seen from 
Mr Blenkhorn s observatory, Hants, Col
chester, Cumberland, Annapolis, and 
Kings A view of the Cornwallis valley 
gives the touriste a great idea regarding 
the future prospects of the valley, and 
a magnificent view of the Bay of Fundy, 
Minas Basin, and Pereau river. Mr Blenk- 
hem has had several hundred visitors take 
advantage of his observatory this season. 
Mr. Blenkhorn has a beautiful selection of 
Amethysts on exhibition which are carried 
away as souvenirs of Blonûdoo.

Mis. William Baxter, Sr., is improving 
In health.

The Fieldwood. Captain Forsythe,
Hilia ton. is discharging a land of hard 
<xel at Kingsport tor Blenkhorn and Sons, 
Canning.

Mr. Simeon Jacobs, Halifax, went the 
week end with bis brother Mr. Jacobson.

Miss Esther Jacobson left for Halifax 
last week where she expects to spend the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark. Newton, 
were guests of Mis. Manuel last week. 
Mrs. Clark not being,in Nova Scotia for 
90 years saw many changes. They motor
ed through the vail, y to the Look Off.

Mr. George TOttstafl, Granville Ferry, 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hatfield, returned on Thursday 
adtompanied by his granddaughter Miss 
Wigitoff.

Rev. T. W. Hodgson. Mu. Hodson and 
daughter returned to Canning last week, 
after having a most enjoyable trip to 
P. E. I.

Miss Chase, a former member of the 
teaching staff, Canning, bee returned 
Man the West where- she spent a year 
and bas 1 school at Windsor for the com
ing year.

On Friday evening, Aug. 31st, the pro- I 
pie of Canning were highly WfroR T 
having Dr. John Cameron, FcTL S. C.,of 
Delhousie, give an illustrated lecture 
“Recent Egyptian Discoveries”. The 
lecture which was under the auspices 
of the Woman s Institute was unusually 
interesting, many wonderful pictures of 
recent discoveries being shown. Rev. Mr. 
Logan, pastor of the Upper Canard Pres
byterian Church, expressed on behalf 
of the large audience present their grat
ification to Dr. Cameron for his intensely 
interesting program.

Mrs. J. T. Moffett, Glace Bay, who 
has been attending the U. B. W. M. V. 
Convention, Truro, is the guest of her 
brother Mr. Charles E. Ells. Mrs. Moffett 
is a graduate of Acadia Semminary 1864. 
with Mrs.tDavid Burgess, Sheffield Mills. 
They are the oldest graduates living.

Miss Aileen Jacques, Halifax, is the 
guest of Miss Ruth Baker . Sheffield Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burgess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rand are on a motor 
trip to P. E. Island. They will return 
next week.

Miss Harriett Spurr, Annapolia, is 
visiting jier sister Mrs. Fred Burgess. 
Sheffield Mills. >

Miss Allie Burgess Jibs returned from 
Little Harbour, Piclpu Co. where she has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Rev. 
Ramsey.

The marrpge took place at St. George s 
Church, Basse Terre, St. Kitts, Middle 
West Indies of Miss Sydney Shaw, daugh
ter of Dr. rod Mrs. C. A. Shaw, to 
John W. Payzant, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Lewis K. Payzant, Dartmouth. The 
bride resided in Halifax for several years 
attending the Halifax Ladies Coll ge. 
Mr Payzant isa nephew of Mrs. Charles 
Barm. Wolfville, and a grandson of the 
late Col. William Bel her. Upper Canard, 
Dr. Shaw practiced in Canning and was 
a guest at the Waverley Hotel while here

Bridgewater; 
imtmA, Miss

20c. 10c
Miss

25c. 15c.

v
*1.00

Mr. and Mrs Churchill and party, Wolf- 
ville, were guests at the DeWitt house 
last week.

Mr. Clement Vaughan, Wolfville, is- 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Vaughan, 
Medford. Mr. Vgughro and friends were 
very much impressed with the summer 
cottages at Kingsport, and the subetan- 
ial bridge with concrete foundation built 
by the Government Highway board for 
convenience of the people living in the 
summer cottages.

.. Book

The reason woman appears so good is 
that there ia nothing but man to compare 
her with,day.

p of Kings-Counter masking River 
Trunk Roads, Post Offices, ,1st Prize 
, 2nd Prize
Donated by H. Biin. ; ~ _

Largoot List of Trees within a radius of two miles from Canning F. O. when 
found and fifteen word diacription.
Donated by Mrs. Avery.

Best Bird House Children 10 years or under *1.00 
Donated by Dr. Gosse.

Spelling Contest (Intermediate Dept.)
Donated by Dr Gosse.

Reel Snap-Shot. A Beauty Spot m our Locality with original Mounting, taken 
and printed by Exhibitor *1.00
Donated by H. B. Bigelow.

Beet Recitation 5th Section, 1st Part Evangeline, Preparatory Dept.
Donated by Scott Blenkhorn . ,,

Beet Cartoon. Original Cartoon, Grades 8,9, 10 it 11 . .
Donated by Rev. M. T. Wright. Prize, Snap-shot Album and selection of 
snaps of Cree Indians from Hudson’s Bay.

Beet Essay on the “ World War”. Girls 8,9, 101 11 
Donated by Mrs. A. J. Bigelow Book

Best Business Letter. Grade 8, 1st Prize, Book. 2nd Prize Book.
Donated by L. M Ward, ,, _ . ,

Best Recitation. ” Twinkle. Twinkle Little Star Grade 1.
Donated by H. R. Etts

SpeU‘%SSdTHSf‘‘ElU Book
Mechanical Tax of any kind made entirely by the Exhibitor and open to gny 
pupil of Canning School 
Donated by Frank F. Northup , 1

»t Collection of Leaves of Native

Boat Me
*1.25

-76

*1.00

V

Book

*1.00
Trees «rich fifteen word dis-■“•^aSfiKfeach

For thsRa^Monogram of TfcneUtters to be Entirely freehand land with tm 
and Ink.
Donated by Frank F. Northup Book

VISITING ARTISTS GIVE ENJOY
ABLE CONCERTS

One of the best. concerts ever heard 
in Kingsport was given in the Congre
gational Church on Monday evening Aug. 
27th, the principals being Miss Edith 
Lynwood Wien, violinist, and Miss Bertha 
Weseelhoeft Swift, soprano, both of Bos
ton, Mam. They were assisted by a string 
orchestra consisting of the following 
violinists,—Miss Winn. Mrs. Chute, Mrs, 
Sennett, the Misses Rand, Schafheitlin, 
Clark and Perry. Mrs. J. D. Clark, Pianist. 
The church which was very tastefully 
decorated with roses, and sweet peas, 
was filled to its capacity with a very ap
preciative "Sudience. After the concert 
refreshments were served at the Parsonage.

On Tuesday evening Mies Winn and 
Mies Swift repeated their concert in the 
Armouries, Canning, for the benefit of 
the Methodist Church. This was a rare 
treat to the music lovers of Canning. In 
the absence of the pastor a vote of thanks 
was tendered the artiste by Mr. R. W. 
North who expressed the wish that we 
might hear them again in the future. 
Flowers were presented to Miss Winn and 
Mies Swift by little Mim Mary Payzafft. 

---------------
The worst children, of course, are the 

ones that aren’t your*.

Pay your Subscription today

I
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TO
*

Just use toap and hot water to clean 
£$MP Enameled Ware. It i* to clean 
and to pure.' As smooth as china 
and a* strong a* iteel. And no metal 
touche* the food. Be sure you get

SMF&^WARE
Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coals-of pearly grey enamel 
inside end out. Diamond Ware, three coals, light blue and 
white outside, white lining | Crystal Ware, three coats, pure 
white inode and out, with Royal blue sdging.

The Shea* Motel Products Co. "VuSS*

« m
Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., LimitedBINDER TWINE FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

SUMMER SAILINGS
Steamers Prince Arthur and Prince George '

FARE 99.00
Leave Yarmouth Daily except Sundays at 6.30 p.m (Atlantic Time).
Return, Leave Boetoif Daily except Saturdays at 2 p.m. (Daylight Saving

For stateroom* and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. *.

Special Cash Prices on Binder Twine
Delivered free of charge te eny customer laying 80 Iba.

Standard, 500 feet to the lb.......... $14.00 for 100 Iba.
Manila, 600 feet to the lb.
Extra Manila, 650 feet to the lb.. $16.00 for 100 Iba. 
Gold Medal, 650 feet to the lb. .. $16.00 for 100 Iba.

TRY ITS
Hundreds have found relief f 
for Aches, Paine, Bruises
and Cuts in Minard’s.

SIX TRIPS WEEKLY

Time).$18.00 for 100 Iba.

I
L. W. SLACK

Advertise in THE ACADIAN.Canning, R. 8.Phone 13

I \
/1 %
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RED ROSE
QQf FEE Pdr^cu^dr people-

Grown from seed of the 
rare old Java and Mocha 
of day» gone by.

/■
ISO

"If you don’t trade with us we both LOSE money"

All goods priced on shelves, come in and look them 
over. Here are a few of our every day sellers.

Bulk Dates, per lb.,__1.............

Bulk Cocoa (liakeii), per lb...

Corned Beef l’s (Çlarks), per tin... 25c. 

Corned Beef 2’s (Clarks), per tin... 50c. 

Rich Old Cheese, per lb.

Toilet Paper, i, rolls for.

10c.

15c.

35c.

29c.

T

Caldwell-Yerxa, Limited
CANNING BRANCH

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF FANCY FRUITS

SUMMER CRUISES
S. S. “FORT HAMILTON” 

Helffex, N. 8.
u>

NEW YORKQUEBEC 
Plan your Summer trip by thta 
cruise to Quebec and enjoy ttft eight 
days .if wonderful Canadian /mari
time scenery, the exhilarating sea 
air, and the com forte of the modem 
ocean liner.

To England •
S.S. "DIGBY” 8,8. "SACHEM" 

Regular Sailings.
Cabin claw only.

> gar sailings and rates 
apply to

Furness, Withy A Co.,Ud. 
Halifax, N. S,

MINARDS

L inimenT

»
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-

• 
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W. C. T. U. Notes ^ other pursuits, has recently been enlarged 
st an expenditure of $10,000, with a speci
ally trained missionary-manager in the 
person of Rev. H. D. Smith in charge. 
In the boarding schools, weaving, basket- 
making and other useful arts are being 
taught, thus shoping that the missionary 
outlook has widened during these years 
to care foe the material as well as the spir
itual needs of the pe ople.

Women's Work.—Forty-nine years 
ago there had not yet been sent out to 
the Canadian Telugu Mission any of 
that host of devoted single women whose 
ministry has so finely supplemented that 
of the general missionaries. Last year 
alone the 43 single lady missionaries in 
India visited no fewer than 5,480 Hindu 
and Mohammedan homes, 1,956 out- 
caste homes and 2,963 Christian homes 

throughout 1,889 villages. All 
accomplished in addition tP 

regular Sunday School, Caste Girls' School 
and ofher kinds of work,

Churches and Baptisms.—In 1878, 
In a year of great blessing, 133 were bap
tised. Last year 1,447, or an average of 
4 each day, were received into the 80 
churches on the India field by baptism, 
while the number of converts in Bolivia 
has nearly reached thp 100 mark.

Rate of Prog»sis.—The increasing 
momentum in the way of progress as the 
years pass may be illustrated from the 
fact that ten years ago the membership 
in the foreign field was 9,249, as against 
16,001 in March last. This easily means, 
if the Mission is continued that long, 
over half a million church members by 
the time another Jubilee comes round.

PROFESSION£ CARDS

Lookîngto^
SOFT 

» COAL

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim—The
Eaton Brothers X

torotection of the home, the 
/abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph oi Christ’s Golden Rule in custom •and in law. *"

Mono—For God and Home and. 
! Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ

Dentists

V. PltlMROSE, D.D.S
Let us not judge one another any more. 

*ut judge this rather, that no man put 
« stumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother’s way. Rm. 14 : 81.

Officersof 1 Wolfville Union: 
«President—Mrs,J. G. Elderkln.
Jit Vice President- Mrs. W, O. Taylor 

Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
" g Sec'y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 

y.—Mrs. Annie Murphy.
—Mrs. H. Pined 

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mis. Stanley Robin-

(MeCIH University)

Telephone 126

eS>

i Meting %wder I 
is scientifically made! 
land has never failed 
to give tog maximum 
leavenirçg efficiency* 

uecause of this 
and the uniformly 
satisfactory resuHb 
obtained by its use 
we Recommend it 
as Canadas perfect 

I baking powder *
" PRODUCT 

OP
CANADA

l Zj

J.A. M. Hemmeon, M.D.
Diseases of

:

'. Sec1
t$ EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT 

(Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg.. 'Wolfvilig, N. S. 

Hours: 10-12.2-3, and by Appointment

scat
McQaryl$ Air-blast ring solves fuelthis

COFT COAL is the solution of the fyiel 
° probien». It is low-priced. It is certain 
to be available for years to cpme.

McClary’s All-Cast Sunshine Furnace 
was built with the famous Air-Blast Ring to 
burn soft coal in the West, where it has heated 
thousands of homes with entire satisfaction. 
Consult McClary’s dealer—have the All-Cast 
Sunshine demonstrated.

Installed as a Pipe, Pipeless or Duplex 
Register System. McClary’s dealers 
guarantee a. satisfactory* installation.

Labrador Work -Mr». J. W. Vaughn 
Fiihermen and Lumbermen—Mr*. W.
Finding.

Anti-Narcotic—Mr* W. O. Taylor 
Flower*, Fruit çnd Delicacies—Mr*. D.

^Christian Cltlxenshlp—Mrs B. O. 

iDavideon.
Preea Mn. M. f. Freeman 
WUlard HaU-Mrs. M. P. Freeman 

^ Tera^eramje^in Sabbath School»-Mr.

Supt, Tiding*—Mr*. T. Hutchinson.
of the W. C. T U. 
every month

Dr. H. V. Pe armai I

KV1, EAR, NOSE imI THROAT 

practice only

;

«
I

wolfville, N. s.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.kh
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1 JO to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

w
Buaineaa meeting 

•the hut Monday of

PROGRESS EVERYWHERE
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r

178KINGSPORT G.K. Smith, M.O., CM.MXIarys
SUNSHI NE FURNACE

f "The moving finger writea", today 
•the Palace of Peace stands, and the World 
Court aits in The Hague; the civilized 
nations are faat' extending the auffrage 
to women; and the United States ia under 
prohibition. Of all these changes, the 
moat remarkable it the last. The human 
mind can more easily be persuaded into 
courses the ultimate consequences of 

obscure to It than into deri- 
meanings of which are as plain 

sa the nose on a man’s facer There was 
Clothing subtle about the prohibition act 
‘It meant the end of John Barleycorn and 
the hiccoughing of Bacchus; it mtarit 
'that the country Was willing, in the inter
est! of the public good, for the .sake of 
its weaker brethren, and in ttje cause 
of law and order, to sacrifice its appetites, 
-and, with its eyes wideTrpen, to pass an 
act of self-renunciation of a purely 
suous form'of pleasure. But the prohi
bition victory was something more seen 
than this. In it the United States lifted 
up a standard to the world, ‘a standard 
4o which the nations in tim^ will all 
tie forced to rally. Thus the passing of 
the prohibition act is, perhaps, the great
est triumph to which the country has 
ever risen. Wys may be victorious over 
your neighbor: prohibition -was a vjetory 
over itself.—International Interpreter.

Misses Charlotte and Eileen Dickie, 
who have keen the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
L'ander Dickie, Stewiacke, returned on 
Friday with their father Conductor A, W. 
Dickie, who was on a motor trip.

The remains of Esther Tupper, wife 
of Joseph Cox, Sheffield, N. B. were in
terred in the Cemettry at Habitant last 
week.

Professor Robb and Mrs. Robb, Boston, 
ting Mrs. Robb’s parents, Mr 
enry Weaver. N •

Grand Pre, N. S.
Office In residence of H. P. KINNEY 

Hours: 1.30 to3.30 P M.
7to8P.M.

»

and 3 teachers, or 7 Indian colleagues. 
On March 31st last, there were in India 
and Bolivia 1,026, as follows: 9 ordainbd 
and 63 unordained pastors, flO unordain
ed preachers and evangelists, 19 colpor
teurs, 119 Biblewomen, 357 men and 176 
women school teacher», 72 medical assis
tants and 101 unconverted school teach
ers. Truly, the 7 has become a great host.

Native Christians.—Forty-nine years 
agoi In four or five villages, there was 
a total of .87 Christians who had been 
baptized by Gabriel, the Indian preacher 
from whom Dr. McLaurin took over the 
Mission. Last Màrch there were in India 
and Bolivia 656 villages in which Christ
ian^ lived, with a total membership of 
16,001, or nearly a twenty-fold increase, 
apart from those who have died during 
these long years,

High Schools.—In that day, nearly 
half a century, ago, our pioneer missionary 
faced the future without a single school. 
To-day there are two great High Schools 
in which some1,300 students .are (wing 
trained under distinctly Christian influen
ces, while there is a third school in which 
Anglo-Indian, or Eurasian, children 
are being given an education.

Boarding Schools. — Last Match 
there were in our- hoarding Schools S61 
boys and/194 girls, or 956 picked boys and) 
and girls under intensive training.

Village Schools. List March there 
were 416 schools in the villages, with 2, 
961 Christian boys and 1.781 Christian 
girls, and 6,13lh non-Christian boys and 
3,040 non-Christian girls, or 14,915 in 
all in attendance.

Sunday Schools. Last March there 
were 650 Sunday and evangelistic schools, 
with 796 teachers, artd an average attend
ance of 15,582 pupils, wl(o 
taught Christian hymns, Bible verses 
and the Christian Story. Seventy-seven 
of these children were baptized during 
the year.

Medical Progress. —Although it was 
about twenty years after the Mission 
)*gan before Dr. Smith was sent to India 
as tha Board's pioneer medical missionary, 
t liera are to-day 8 hoepitalgand 11 dispen- 
aries, with 8 missionary doctors and 5 

missionary nurses apd 7 sub-assistant 
surgeons, or four year*' course Indian 
practitioners. There were in all lasf year 
84,088 treatments in these hospitals-a 
vast effort of Christian sympathy and 
healing.

Leper Homs». In two leper Homes 
197’unfortunates arexared for, with Uvo 
of the Board’s lady missionaries In charge.

An industrial School.—The small 
schoçl which, fur 26 ytare, Mbs bqyn train
ing poor hoys in India in carpentry and

Phone 3»
t

G. C. NO WLAN, LL B.
I Barrister and Solicitor

Money te Loan
whiclytre 

i thesions
are visit 
pire. H

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor are being 
congratulat'd on the birth of a son.

Mrs. Williams, Toronto, h visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodÿum,

. and Town HnB WOLFVIUA
M

L. W. SLEEP R. B. BLAUVELDT,Wolfville, N. S.» ( ll. B. >
BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 

Realty A Insurance 
Money to Loan at Current Ratals 

Fruit Company Building, Wdlvide 
Phone 17$. Bex HA

*Sr. 1 CAR LOAD
McClary’s Furnaces

Pipe and Pipeless, to suit eny house. 
Write or phone

B. L. COX, - .Greenwich, N. S.
PHONE 12-13, WOLFVILLE

Mrs. Taylor, and Miss Taylor, Halifax, 
are visiting the former's son Mr. Arthur’ » 
Taylor.

Miss Edith Lynwood Winn and Miss 
Swift, Boston, Mast., returned to their 
homes on Saturday after spending a 
delightful summer at Kingsport.

sen-
. i

«

W. D. Withrow, LL B.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBLIC ~-
Ask for Mlnardriiand taka no other. Money to Leah on Real Estate. 

Eaton Block 
Phone 284.

Wdhffi,
Boa He.À-

1NTBO S1RVICX
E. A. CRAWLEY •

lM.Ewlw.Cssk «
Civil Erijineer and Land Surveyor

Ragiatarad Engineer and Neva 
Scotia Provincial Land Surva fat 

WOLFVILLE.

FORTY-NINE YEARS OF MIS
SIONARY WORK 3

okI fi n. aV ai This being the Jubilee year of Canad- 
janjffigptist Foreign Mission ,work the 
report presented at the Convention here 

‘ last week iummed upAhe work of the 
forty-nine years as follow*:
- On Match 12th, 1923, forty-nine years 
had passed since a section of Canadian 
Baptist» began an independent Foreign 
Mission work at Cotimada. India, and 
twenty-four years had elapsed since a 
second Mission was opened ip Bolivia 
view of the Jubilee of the India Mission 
and the Seani-Jubifoe of the South Ameri
can Mission next year, it .seems fitting to 
attempt to sum up sow pf the things 

’ - which the Lorer has wrought during this 
period for our epcoirrggement and guid
ance. As the figures given befow art for 
the year ending Mgrch 31, 1923, ^hey 
cover almost esactly forty-nine years.

Beptlsl» In Canada.—In May, 
1875, at Amhsaet, N s.. with Dr. J. L. 
Campbell representing Ontario and Quebec 
at the spatial Maritime Convention, it 

3d that Maritime Baptists 
perate with those from Upper

/T

M. J. TAMPUNm -
Accounts Checked, Book» Writ, 

ten Up, Balance Sheet» ' 

Prepared, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. &

*

Homes WantedIare regularly. In
9

Foe children from 6 months to 16 
of ate. boys and grls. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children’s Aid Sodstf.

<

THE 1924 6TUDBBAKBR LIGHT.81$ SEDAN $1311

I$ D. A. R. Timetable’ < Closed Oar Comfort;
I Six-Cylinder Performance; 

Studebaker Quality—>22X5
The Train Service#» it ABecU We*.

villa

No. 96 From Annapolis Royal
was ai 
should
Canada in evangelizing the Jelugus, 
tlrdugh as separate missions Dr.-Fyfe, 
who visited the Maritime Convention 
in the succeeding August, pieces the num- 

y her of Baptists in Canada a( that time 
at 65,000. To-day they number more than 

I 14Q,000. And, for the past eleven years, 
the desire of that long-ago'day has been 

x realized in the fact thatllie two missions 
lfcve been functioning unitedly under one 
Board aigi in the same fields.

Missionaries. Then there were four 
missionaries "in India from Ontario and 
Quebec. « These were joined a little 
later by eight from thg Maritime Provin
ces. To-day there arc 96 on the India 

• staff a ltd 18 on the Bolivia staff, or-111 
i in all. 34 of whom are men, 31 wives of 

missionaries, and 48 single ladies. During 
v the 49 years 180 missionaries in all have 

served for longer or shorter periods on 
t.he foreign field. Of t e 66 not on tie 
staff, 30 have passed lu t c Eternal Ser
vice. while the ot e s did pot continue 
in tire missionary inlhistry r*i accoqnl 
of illness or from of her sufficient reasons.

Native Colleague,. -At the end of 
1874, Dr. McLau in reported 4 preachers

arrives 8.41 a.*. 
No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10.10 a.m. 
No. 98 From Yarmofith, arrives 3.27 pm. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives &J? >1». 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Ttgui,

Sat.) arrives 11.48 P-sa. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Moo,

Wed., Set), arrives 4.28 a-ia.

The 1934 Model Btudcbake Light Six 
Sedan you buy now will not only serve you 
admirably this fall and next winter, but will 
endure for years. , _

Construction of the chassis Is an achieve
ment in the uee of precision methods in large 
scale manufacture. Proof of this Has in the
machining of all surface, of the crankshaft and

rid^rixtsïïESEEëEHEB: ,
at^ moderate expense. The smooth-ruAing Light-Six motor ha.

And Vheu you are ready to trade It In on a made friends everywhere tor its durability, 
new ear the det.rceiation will We reasonable, power and flexibility just ae It has for lie 
Studebaker used car valpea are Ugh because of economy and reliability.
BtudebaWer’a inherent merit. An4 there is The Light-Si* Sedan is low pr
alway» a market for used Studebaker a. , buUt complete by Studebaker in large

The exibetantial hard wood and steel body volumethere isn’t a cheap thing about It.» 
with its broad window* and four wide doors, Itts above par in every particular, 
its rich mohair yelvet plush upholstery, and Btudebaker’s reputation for producing high 
many reftnementa, Is a model of Studebaker class transportation for 71 years is worth con- 
craftsmanship. . sidering when ybu buy a car.

viaor and windihflf daeaer Dana ll»hl Ai.lproof lr.o.miMionl«k.

1934 MODELS AND pfrlCES -L o. t~ Wlkmrvilh 
i/w, Vi 3- iv.*»* «0 h. fi, i>»M*1i?pVr'«Usc h~p rpaM.. »5’°tyT, so w. A

1 jgrngll
krme (a Meet Yout Convniinc*

— f

Hard Coallead baCausa

J k

Make Sure Of Supply
NOW UNLOADING

f1
P'

d *s !Ont. —Exclvfiw of taseeMore and Better A 
Shines to the Box J A A. M. WHEATON -\

X Phone 15.

\

•BREAD ! Plumbing and 
Furnace WorkSTUDEBAKER>ni

Our bread has been reduced to
10 Cents per leaf

Our bread Is mixed with up-to-date 
machinery and «tapped before leaving 
bakery.

4/. O. Pulnmer and F. W. Barteaux 
both sell our bread at this price.

A. M. YOUNG

W. A. REID, Wolfvillepmtm
MORNING fe-Aytl

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
" f)ONE

It HI 8 IS A, STUDEBAKER YXBAR

BBSBSSSSP!^
H. E. FRASERL

P)on# 71
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GROCERIESMiss Norma Fisher. Miss Beulah and 
Master Dick, son and daughters of Ward 
Fisher, Supt. of Fisheries, Halifax, have 
been veiling their sister, Mrs. R. M. San-

The Hantsport High Sc he 
Tennis Tournament on Thi 
noon of last week on the i 
Hantsport Tennis Chib. A 
of spectators enjoyed the closely cor 
games and the players themeelvi 
to be congratulated on the intares 
have taken and their excellent pi 
Owing^ to lack of time all matcher 
decided by one 4et each. The player 
divided into two divisions and the 
and scores were as follows:

Class A
Kathleen Yeaton defeated 1

of, the

ford.
Revs. Dr. Bennett, of Oxford; F L. 

Orchard, of Amherst; F, H. Bone. D. H. 
Maitland, of New Brunswick; and_R S. 
Meadows, of River Hebert, all greeted 
Rev. C. Riseborough and Mrs. Rise- 
borough in their parish the last few days.

Miss Annie Hubbard, of Boston, is 
now visiting her parents with other 
friends.

Miss Norgna Nickerson, of Halifax, 
has been visiting her friend Miss Audrey 
Riseborough.

On Thursday evening. Aug. 30th, at 
the home of the bride, Ethel Jane Rogers, 
daughter of David Rogers, 
marriage to James lvo Corkum, of Ches
ter Basin. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rév. C. Riseborough, pastor Bap
tist church, Pereaux. Many relatives and 
friends were present. Thé bride was giv
en away by her father. After many happy 
congratulations refreshments were served 
and a very happy time was spent. The 
young couple will make their home in New 
Brunswick. .

The Baptist Sunday School held their 
annual pienkfin that ideal spot, Starr’s 
Point, on Thursday of last week. Arriv
ing at about 11-30 the ladies quickly- 
spread a rich feast which all enjoyed. 
After dinner exploration of the woods and 
shore was the order, then the sea began to 
roll in and soon many were bathing and 
swimming in the old ocean. Then the 
games, running, jumping, tug-of-war and 
other games were greatly enjoyed, and 
liven the older ones seemed to delight in 
Reiving prize. As ti# aHMfcsh 
began to fall faces turned homewai 
having had a most delightful time.'

Mns. Julia Wood passed away at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Clark, 
Canning, on Thursday, August 30th, in 
the sixty-ninth Rear of her age. She 
leaves one son Jaspar Wood, Pereaux, 
Mrs. Fred Clark, Miss Blanche, New 
York, and four grandchildren. The Me
morial service was conducted by the Rev. 
C. Riseborough, B.D., who preached the 
sermon from St. Paul's first epistle to the 
Corinthians, chapter 15, verses 4 land 42,
“ One star differed; from another star in 
glory. So ala» is the resurrection of the 
deed." R«v. Mr. Hodgsçriflftried,prayer. 
The interment was at Upper Canard Cem
etery. A large congregation Rtihered to 
show there respect to the departed.

are
6

SEPTEMBER LIST
—-CUT THIS OUT—-

rere

Almonds, shelled___
Ammonia, household.

97. 58c. Corn Syrup...............
15c. Coooamrt Shepp'a }e 

BREAKFAST FOODS. Cocoanul per lb
Corn Flakes......................... 12c. Com Starch
Cream of Wheat................ 27c. Cocoa Baker'Ms ..
Puffed Rke. ..:..   17c. Cocoa Baker'» fa. .
Grape Nuts..................  18c. Cocoa Bulk per lb..
Shredded Wheat................ 14c. Chocolate Baker’s }s
Puffed Wheat..................... 14c. Cod Fish Boneless..
Cream of Barley................ 29c. Cod Fish Shore..........
Rolled Oats per lb.............  '5c. Cheese...;.............
Rolled Oats, per pkge___ 28c. Cheese Canadian Kraft, hi. JOc Salt Regal Boxes........... ........

per lb..................... 45c. Soda Bulk-.........................,..............
6c Cheese, McLaren Crock...i ’ 35c. Soda, Cow Brand............ .
4c Coffee Tally-Ho, 1 lb. tins. 54c. Starch Celluloid.....................

Coffee, Red Rose, 1 lb. Tins 62c. Starch White.............. ,.. r.-..
Coffee, Red Rose, i lb. Tins 33^ Starch White & Blue Mixed. 09c. 
Coffee Chase t Sanborn i

lib. tins....-............ ,
Coffee Chase & Sanborn's 

>to. 1 Blend Bulk....

...7 25c. Orange...........................
___ 10ci Lemon........................ ..
.... 28c. Pork, Fat Back............. .
.... 12c. Raisins Seeded.................

. 23c. Raisins Seedless .............
___ 13c. Rice per lb.........................

14c. Salt Celery..................
........ 23c. ‘Salt Table Bag 21 lbs.. .,
..... 15c. Salt Table, Bag 31 lbs..-. 
.... 12c. Salt Table, Bag 7 lbs.... 
... 29c. Salt Table Bag, 14 lbs...

35c.
Else Perry defeated May 
Kathleen Yeaton defeated E

:6-3. 35c.
26c.T.

8-6. 17c.
Class B

Mary Beckwith defeated Annie Cornwall.
17c.united in
07c.

6-2. 18c.
Kenneth McNealy defeated Grace ftaun.

6-2.
Kenneth McNealy defeated Mary Beck

with, 6-1. _ ■'

10c.
11c.
22c.
46c.

Finals o
Kathleen Yeaton defeated Kamil. 

McNealy, 6-2.
Kathleen Yeaton was the winner of 

the silver cup donated by Prin. Jaequt. 
last year but never competed for. Mr 
Jacques, who recently returned from the 
musketry course at Ottawa, arrived in 
town on Thursday and assisted by D(. 
Shankel umpired the games.

15c.
07c.- . Farina........................

Graham Flour..........
Gold Dust Ccmmeal
Bran, package..........

BAKING POWDER.
1 lb. Magic...............
8 os.. Magic.............
6oz., Magic....... ?..
12 oz., Royal..........:
6 or., Royal.rr.........
4 or., Royal..............

Babbitt’s Cleanser___
Brock's Bird Seed....
Bird Gravel..
Bluing Large.
Bluing Small.
Barley Pot...
Bacon, per lb.
BEANS.

Yellow Eye & Golden Wax 

Yellow Eye & Golden Wax

Beans White per lb.'..".!'..

BISCUITS.
Hamilton’s Mixed, 6 to 8 

lb. boxes, per lb....... 19c.
Hamilton s A Marven '•

Cream Sodas 10 & 20 lbs.
Tins per lb.

Special llknej weight 
Cream Sodas..

Moir'e Mixed .. ...........

6c.
08c.
10c.
09c.20c.

Snap 18c.36c.
54c. Stove Polish Rising Sun lge. 1 3c.

' Stove Polish Rising Sun Sm. 07c. 
48c. Stove Polish, Sultana..........

2c- Coffee, 6 lbs. tins Special... 38c. Stove Polish, Enamel Cake. 08c.
' ' Diamond Dyes, aU colors... 10c. Stove Polish, Nixèy's 2 for.. 06c.
' Dyes, Sunset.'....................... 13c. Sthvi Polish, Box

.„ Dates Dromendary....................... 23c. Stove Polish, Black Knight. 15c.
11C ESSENCES. Shoe Polish, 2 hi 1..

4 or., Orient Extract.... 40c. 2 in 1 White Liquid 
2} ox., „
2 ox., „

. 46c. 1 <*- «

23c.
19c.

12c.50c

BOYS AND CIRLSi A BICYCLE 
PARADE

An event of the I. O. D. E. Bazaai 
and Fair, Thursday, Sept. 27. A three 
dollar prize will be given to the most at
tractive bicycle in the, parade. -'Here's 
your chance to pocket three big iron men 
Be a prbe winner - 4b i

27c.08c.

12c.
12c.08c. 27c Shoe Polish, Nuggett .. 

23c. Shoe Polish, Gilt Edge
. 14c.. Split Peal.....................

21c. Sani-Fhish.....................
. 26c. Syrup. Crosskill't........

Syrups, Perfect.. 
12c. SOAPS.

Fairy..........................
.Ginger Preserved per Crock. 86c. ‘ Fels-Naptha.............
Glatine Knox Sparkling.... 22c. Sunny Monday........

29c. Surprise........ ............
26c. Gold................ ..........

13c.04c. 30c.I. aU 06c.If* 06c.
36c.2 ox., Gov. Std. extract. 

2* or................AUCTION! 46c.
45c.4 or., " “ 36c.09c. In., ” "

80*., " '• 76c. .e,.. 09c.To be sold at Public Auction on $4.50 09c.06c.Tuesday, September 11 06c.
Gfape Juice 
HipO-Ute.
Hams. ,45c. per lb..whole, lb 38c. 
Hams, Choice-picnic ..
Hope ffkg..-..................
Jams, Olivers* Sen's 

Stritwbeny l’s..
Strawberry 4'»..

Jams. Welch's...
SÛT'"" ■

06c.,y,
at 1 o’clock, p.m. 

On file Farm of
07c.

Ivory 09c.
29c. Sajbtto..............
Be. Lifebuoy Soap....'..

A-*G. Naptha....
L, 36c. Armour* Berax....'
.. 125 Quick Naptha...................... 06c.

v..... 23c. Pure Castile.........................
Paknolive.......... ‘bee.

14c. Winsome

12c.E.J. PARKS, Church Street 09c.13c. 06c.The Inflowing:
•1 Bull, IS months old, 2 

Cows, 2 do*» to freshen An tftren>b»-r. 
7 cows to freshen ie December, 6 Gar, to 
freshen In January, 5 Com to freshed in 
February, 6 cows to freshen in Mjtt 
4 Cows in calf, 1 Horae, 8 years old, 
weight 1100 Ibe., 1 Mare, 6 years old, 
weight 1250 Ibe.. 1 Horae. 12 years old. 
weight 1300 Ibe., 5 Pigs. 5 weeks old.

TERMS 1—3 months credit on ap
proved joint notes with interest ;>i 7 per

New.jkf oec.lk ll Me.
........ ABc 09,CANNED GOODS.

Pineapple'àiced 2's...... 38c. miu»,..
^hraUbby's 2’..........   33c.

Red Kidney................... 26c. £**“*’*UM............

Ttanato/VegetaWe*Ox Tail 15c.

SOmon. Silver King......... 27c.
Salmon, Kiltie, Choice Pink 18c.
Finnan Haddie................  18c. "Tomatoes, 21 Ibe............. 17c. *5*22“*'"

•• 2‘............. v-- £

17c' Matches Eddy's 46c. size.. 36c. Sugar Granulated. .,
Golden Wax String Beans 17c! ^Sl 10  ̂ " ' S’

' Clark'. O&keo, Tongue .........t*" 'SSZHi ^ £
and Ham 25c. Nutmegs. I» 1*8.................. 06e- Sugar, Puhrenxed, 1 lb. pkg 16c.

Claj-k’t Lunch Tongue. ..,..664. ..........  "............... Sugar, loaf ....
Clark's Ox Tongue...................1.75 °*oCub*'. 15c' Tapioca Minute
Clark Vs Corn Beef 24c. PICKLES, Davie| Peerless. 38c. Tapioca Pearl
Clark's Boneless Chicks». ! !l.26 Heinz Sour Mixed....... 38c. TEAS. King Cole
Clark's Soaiihetti 14c. Hetar Chow Chow....... 38c. "Rskswana Blue..,a* . Btc.
Clark's Loaves ........... 19c Ht|p«Sweet Pickles...... 46c. Rakawana Orange Pekoe 73c.
Clark's Table Siyrup!•!!!!! 26c! ^Gherklns . .̂ ge.
Clark'sChicldn Sdup.............. 19c. Heinz RoyAl Midgets .... 55c. Vinegar, Malt
Clark's Smoked Sausage.... 19c. Hetar UdlanRelish.
Chirk's Cambridge Saurage. 35c. Heinz Sweet Mixed 
Clark’s Corned Beef Hash . 25c. Peanut Butfcr 7 or 
Devilled M«t.. 10cPoetum Instant....
Potted Totjue...09c. Puts Cream............
Beefsteak and Onions... 28c L»row»»
Chipped Beef Class........... 38c. Paper Toilet Rolls... „
Lunch Tongue.»...... 66c. Paper Toilet, pkg. ...
Clan,, ............................... 17c. Parchment Butter per |b.... 50c I
Sardines! Crossed Fish ..! 20c. Potato Flour, x ..

Clothes Pint Spring per dor. 07c. Prunes, per lb. . ..
27c. PEELS..

. 22c. Citron......

10c.
10c.

SPICES. - --
Cream Tartar jt per pkge 10c. 

*3-*6 Cream Tartar 1 lb. pure.. 36c.
••V •66c* Black Pepper J*.......

13c.

A splendid mart ment of Btrthdag 
Cards, including some very pretty book
lets, just received at The Acadian store

.. 22c.

08c.
White Pepper )t. 
Ginger J».-.

23c. Cloves.............
Allspice!*............

10c.Money To Loan
Private and Corporation Fends far

<

09c.
18c. , 
OTe.—

Poultry Dressing............... 12c.
Mustard |a....P....

Compound

cent.
32c.short or long term loans on approved SALE POSITIVE.

*■' C. Hamilton Catty, dS
Au, ! i,-near, ..

18c.Kings County security.
R. B. Blauveldt,

s
. 28c. 28c.

22c. 10c.Mustard
CM»..

WoMville. N. S. 16c. 08cCorn
12c.A

• A

ELECTRIC H0US 
PUMPS

*

15c.
I 14c.

12c.
68c.

u t
45c
40c.Self Oiling 30c. WASHING POWDERS.

30c. Gold Dust.,
18c. Bon Ami

06c.
If you have Electricity it is ;in*2 
necessary to - labor with hand! 

pumps. You can have city water , 
supply in your own house. V/#_

I" have an outfit for every servie* 

and will guarantee you , erj 
satisfaction. Write for aitfljl 

lofcie.

,™. 13c.
Surprise Soap Powder___ 08c.
Goauge's 6 for. .*.
Rtaao.....................
Pearline Large...
Pearline Medium.
Snowflake Ammonia..... 06c.

27c.
22c. 16c.
13c. 08c.
06c. 33c.
09c.-v 07c.

Ik- UÙÜ77............
18*. Dutch Cleanser.. 

Walnuts Shelled... 
Yeast Caked Royal

.... 12c. 

.... 12c.
ft-V: 68c.CM*»...;......

Chloride of Lime 
*

07c.

CUT THIS OUT

ire Prices

T

Power Sprayers Specielam still selling this Une. I will buy good second hand Spray 
The demand is strong. But .1 prefer selling the new go 
which I have on hand. Am in a position to Repair all Spray

DO NOT LEAVE IT TOO LATE.
Regular Special
, $13.00 
, $15.50 
. $15.50

$15.50 $11.95
- $15.50 $11.9$

$18.50 $14.75

99.7$
$11.95
$11.$$

30*34 U Tread Casings...........
30 * 34 Nobby Tread Casings...
30*34 Diamond Ttiad Casings
30x34 Traction Tread. Çaalng*..................
30 x 34 Clipper Cord Casings ..............
Sox34 TractionCorcfCasings ......... ...

A

STEEL HANDY WAGONS li

fe* Farm purposes. 4 and 5 inch tires. These fiàve just ar-H 
rived, and I can quote you manufacture* prices.

Rubber Hose, Belting, Sheet Rubber, Automobile Tine 
and Tubes, Wagon Tires all sizes, ip fact everything in Rubber* j

...

GEORGE A. CHASEHARVEY’S
FORT WILLIAMS, N. $.

Mam^cturers Agent.
t Williams, Nova Scotia* ««HAMNWI • wwre w warn *'-r ^wJ. W. HARVEY, %m A‘ * 3- 8b*-'-

»?

; V J. -i
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PAGE EIGHT

fORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS

The “Delta Alplae” Sunday School 
Clara 'Mrs. O. G. Cogswell) entertained 
the “ Cnsadex»” (Tuxie equate) at a 
daes picnic held at Starrs Point on Thurs
day afternoon, August 30th. The after
noon being fine, all enjoyed the eea bath
ing, and in the ev ening sang songs around 
a ton-fire on the beach. The happy 
party returned home about 10 pan. re
porting an enjoyable time.

Mis. Cyrus Ells is spending a few days 
at Scott» Bay, enjoying the sea breezes.

Mr. Ralph Applegate, of Mass., is 
vrating tiie unde, Mr. Fred Weaver. 
Belcher Street.

Mira Lucy Cogswell returned home 
Tuesday evening after spending several 
day at Amherst, the guest of Mr. A. S. 
Curry, of Rhodes & Curry Co.

Mr. Frank Troop, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has been transferred to the Bridge
town branch.

Rev. J. W. Meisner and family spent 
several days last week the guests of Mrs. 
Mentor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Cates. Rev. Mr. Meisner attended the 
Convention at Woifville while here.

The delegates from the United Baptist 
Church of Port Williams attending the 
Convention at Woifville were as follows.— 
Mi* Eleanor Rand, Mi* Adelaide M. 
Cogswell, Mrs. C. A. Campbell, Rev. O. 
N. Chi proan and A. B. Rand.

Rev. D. E. Halt, a former pastor of 
the Port Williams church, passed thru 
the village Sunday rooming, calling on a 
few of his old friends.

Rev. 1. A. Corbett, of Fredericton, 
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
on Sunday morning.

Mbs Gladys Newcombe returned home 
last Monday from her vacation in the 
W hite Mountains, where she has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ffettel.

M|»| Evelyn Chipman, who has been 
working in Boston for the past two years, 
returned home last Monday.

Mira Riw Hiltz, of Lawrencetown, 
Halifax county, arrived on Monday to 
take charge of the advanced department 
ç( the Port Williams school.

!
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» CANARD

Mrs. Mabel Borden spent a few days 
of last week in Halifax,

Mr. Leyerett Eaton and Mr. Eben 
Eaton returned to Milton. Mass, an 
Thursday. They were accompanied by 
Mira Irene Eaton, who has been spending 
her vacation with her brother Mr. True
man Eaton of Centrevifle.

Mrs. Clement Eaton, of Lynn, Mara., 
who has been voting Mrs. Everard 
Eaton, Canard, returned on Friday. ' 

Mrs. A. J. Prosser, Bridgetown spent 
test week at Upper Canard the guest of 
Mr. Robert Rand and Mira Alice Rand.

The Sabbath Schools of Upper and 
Lower Canard held their annua! picnic at 
Starr's Point on Monday.

Mr. John W. Payzant and bride, of 
Dartrrexith, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Lorlike and baby daughter, of Philadel
phia, spent Labor Day with friends at 
Canard and Woflfde.

Mira Nelhe Merton, after a short 
visit at Lower Canard, guest of Mrs. 

* Fred Eaton, has gone to Centrevifle to 
visit her sister Mis. Caleb Roecoe.

Mira Hazel Armstrong, of Aylesford» 
a former teacher at Lower Canard, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Sponagk and children 
and Mrs. Melanson, of Halifax, spent

»

1

;

Mi* Irene Rand, Upper Canard, has 
been attending tin Convention at Truro.

MOST SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION

'Continued from page 1.) 
thoir teaching hours. This keeps the 
nose on the grirajgtone. The man who 
keeps his nose on the grindstone comes 
to* have the grindstone for his world.

“ The Board of Governors made arran- 
rangements last night to begin work on 
the foundation of the new building at 
once and to complete the first story this 
season. This is the work of the metpbers 
of the constituency. It is yours to doit/' 

Mrs. W. G. Clark, of Frederictibn, pres
ident of the U. B. W. M. Union, the last 
speak*, told-of the action of tie Union 
toward Acadia. She announced that Dr. 
Patterson asked the women to raise 160,- 
000 for Acadia and that the women swal
lowed the camel.

(Coi^nucd next week.)

Wf at a treat is’in • torefor those who have 
yet to drink their first cup of MORSE’S 
SELECTED ORANGE PEKOE Tea. 
The rich mellow flavor of tfls tea makes 
J lends wherever it is inirodi red. /

H. D. THOMPSON 
Fine Tailoring

A FULL UNE OF
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